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DECORATION DAY.' 

we meet.to honor those whose sdars': 
And death were given that' ireedom shb~ld ~noti,' 

Heroes of dark, blood-red and cruel war, 
" Who won for us the final vi<:tory. 

,'How' brief the time while the eyes are wet! 
...... We weep, we praise, we soon forget . 

. . ' , We think' of 'the glory of today, 
The past is folded and laid away
.The· tattered flag with its blood-stained 

' • ", 1 

And the ~oldier sleeping beneath the mold~'" 
Oh; let no" blazonry of pride 
Efface the tablet of those who died!. 
God help us ever sincere and sweet 

... To hold th~ tribute th~t we repeat, 
Arid out. of our heart of hearts reply . 

~ To the lolemn dirge, as the flag g()es by! 
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Salem College- offers six courses of study_ 
-three leading to diplomas, the college 
preparatory, normal and music; t?ree lead
to college degrees, the, arts, sCIence and 
philosophy. 

Tlze, ail1t of the college is 
Thoroughness in all work. 
Graduates who can "make good." 
Soul culture as welt as body and mind. 
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For catalogue and other information, 

. address .C. B. CLARK, M. A., Pede D., 
president. 
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I EDITORIAL ! I 
Help From the Hills. 

\0 ........ 

On the n10rning of ~Iay 15 the editor 
awoke to find his train labo'ring up the 
fampus seventeen-nlile grade between PiecI
lTI ont , W. \Ta., and Deer Park, :\Id. The' 
hilltops \~ere already bathed in golden sun
Jigh~; and although at· that elevation tne 
spring ,seemed three weeks later than in 
the Potomac valley, still the blush of ten
der buddings tinted the rugged scenery, 
'Softened'. the out1ines~ and gave to the 
,mountains the. glow of returning life. 
Soon the summit was reached arid we were 
gliding across the elevated plateau. past 
Deer Park, ~Tountain Lake and Oakland, 

. toward the renowned mountain scenery of 
: I ~ 

the Cheat River country. I ' 

Under the inspiration of that . JUrin)' 
morning, \vith the n10ving panorania of 
sunlit, hills and shady dells, menl0ry was 
Ol1~Y recalling' the scenes of other cIa ys and 

. I found myself thinking of the many 'ways 
in which the hills of earth have be~n helps 

"to pilgrilTIs who were traveling to "a bet
.. ter country, that is" an heavenly." 

People in all ages have looked to the hills 
for . h,elp. Before God . called ~;\braham 
ftom U r of the Chaldees. the an dent peo
ple-51 :made altars 9f the hilltops and kept 
fi:es . burning to their sun-god day and 

,nIght, under' the superstition that the tops' 
'. of the hills were nearer to their gods, than 
the low. valleys. The ancient Greeks, in 
their age-~ong prayer for the 'gods to come 

down to men, peopled. ~Iount Olympus 
with, their deities. and from those cloud .. 
capped heights imagined an easy entrance 
into heaven. With a deeper, fuller mean-. 
ing for us comes the account of the· sw~ef 
singer of' Israel, \vho, divinely assured, 
looked from where the "low life was the 
levers" and cried, "I' will lift up mine eyes 
11nto the hills, frOIn whence cometh mV 
help." X 0 wonder he received inspira-' 

. tion from the hills of- Canaan: for had not 
the AJmighty in days of old fed J sraeI out 
from the plains. of ,Egypt into his own 
chosen schoolhotise . among the hills be
yond the sea, in order to eQucate thenifor 
theprolnised land? . Forty years· long he 
had taught them ,among the hills of the 
wilderness, and they had heard his voice in 
the thunders of Sinai. Then, after giving 
~IIosesa glin1pse of the good land Jrom 

. the ,hilltops 6$ ~loab, he had led then1 \vith· 
a Inighty ann through the Jordan and 
planted them among the hills of Palestine, 
and. later, had revealed hiinseff in the tem
ple. set on· his holy hill. Is it any wonder 
that the people o( G'od in all c1im~s and in 
every generation have loved the hills? 

\Ve, too, look u'p to· the hills for help. 
~rot only do the~- send us down their life
giving waters, filling our springs and keep
ing pure our streanls, put the~~ give us their 
strong sons and -da~lghters: for' "N ature~s 
hear~ beats strong anl0ng the hills," and 
"tTIan's thought" is there "rarer. intenser.~' 
"nfountaineers are always free'" is the mot
to of this little . "l\Iountain . State." an echo 

r • . 

of the thought expressed by the poet 
Drake. ,vhM he began his adCIress to The 
,A.1nerican Flag bv the well-kno"~n lines~ 
"\\Then Freedom -{ronl her 'mollntain height 
unfurled ,her standard to the air." Even 
the trees here '~assume." as Ruskin says, 
"stri;lnge curves ofstren·eth and grace as 
they bend then1selves a~ainst the mountain 
side; they breathe· more freely and toss 
their branches more carelessly as each 
climbs higher .. 'looking- to the clear lig-ht'" 
above the topmost leave·s of its, brother 

.. 

.!}. 
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tree." Health and -vigor and fearless 
strength is the gift of the nl0untain air a~d 
of the close touch with: nature. Better, 1n 
my opinion, that a boy or girl should spend, 
· early life anl0ng the hills than in the finest 
· city on earth. Surely we know that fron1 
among these vVest \~irglnia hills have gone 
sterling nlen to .work for- the l\laster. 

J 11st here I' recall an oration written by' 
a farnler',s daughter in vVest \7irginia for 
the cqUege conl1nencelnent. As the young . 
lady canle upon the stage to rehearse there 

· was something il1spiring about her very 
manner as she began with this simple' sen-' 

· tence: "How beautiful are the hilltops!" 
There-was sonlething in the sincerity~ and 
simple bearing of this child of nature that 
thrilled nly soul as she poured out her 
words in' description of her native hills and 
in k"een appreciation of their messages to 

· her. I never hear that girl's nalne with
out thinking of that opening sentence to 
her praise of' the hills. Since that day 
I have understood better why the \Vest, 
Virginia hills are so dear to all this people 

Let me here give our readers that fa
:vorite song. "The vVest Virginia Hills," 
which people in the North have so much 

· enjoyed whenever opportunity has been 
· ,giyen them to ,hear it.. 

"THE \VEST ViRGINIA HILLS." 
Oh. the vVest Virginia hills! 

Ivlany changes' lean see, , .... 
Which my heart with sadness fills, 

But no changes can be noticed 
In those West Virginia hills! . C hoI. 

Oh, the West Virginia hills, 
, I must bid you now adieu.; .' ' ... , .. , " 

In ,my home beyond the mountams, . ' 
I shall ever dream of you; ' .. " 

In the evening time of life, -
If my Father only wills, 

I shall still behold the vision 
Of those West Virginia hil~s! Cho. 

*** 
The Southeastern Association. 

The thirty-ninth annual session of 
the, Seventh-day Baptist . Association 
convened with the' Ritchie Church at 
Berea, W. \l a., on IVlay 19, 1910. 

The . morning was' ideal. Rains 'h~cl 
laici" all dust and given to· the hills . a 
beautiful freshness that invited everybody' 
out into the glorious sunshine; and· \vheri' 
the time for nleeting arrived, a good com-
pany had assembled for the Lord's work. 
Edgar \7" an Horn was invited to lead the 
song services, Secretary Saunders o~e~ed 
with a fervent prayer, and the assoclaboll: 
was ready for business. Two of the young 
people~ \~Tho were children \vhen, 'we were 

. with their friends in colleg~ work, canie 
forward and took their places . as secre
taries, as 'though they had held that office 
.for years; and the moderator, a farmer 
and carpenter, delivered· an opening. acl-

"< How maj estic and how grand. 
''lith their summits bathed in glory, 
, Like our Prince Immanuel's land!' 
Is it any wonder then, 

That ~y heart with rapture thrills, 
As I stand once more with loved ones 

,On those \'1 est ,Virginia hills? 

; dress ,vorthy to stand beside any that' will 
appear during the COining sessions. of the 
assoCiations. It. ,vas brief andnght ~o 
the· point and ,RECORDER readers 'viII' en-

'Chorus-
Oh the hills, beautiful hills, 

How I loye' those West Virginia -hills., 
If o'er land or sea I roam, still rll think 6f 

. happy home, 
And the friends among the ''lest Virginia 

hills. 

Oh, the. West Virginia hiBs. . . 
Where mv childhood's hours were passed; 

vVhere I· often wandered lonely. 
And the future tried to cast; 

wlany are oUr visions bright, 
Which the future ne'er fulfils. 

But how sunny were my day-dreams. 
, On' those vVest Virginia hills!· Cho. 

Oh. the West Virginia hills, 
, How unchanged they seem to stand, 

\Vith their summits pointed skyward, 
To the Great Almighty's land! 

joy it. . , . 
. , 

, THE .EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE,S REPORT. 
. The rep~rt of the Executive COlnmitt~e 
shows the cooperative plan adopted by thIS 
association for mission work a!110ng the 
pastorless churches. A regular assessment 
plan is in use here. by which all the church
es "of the associaJion unite \vith. the ~1is-

\ sionary Board' in gospel work within the' 
bounds of the association. It had become 

. necessary, to readjust the assessme,nts so as . 
to meet a deficiency which had' come tinder 
the old plan, and to correct certain errors. 

This apportionment calls for ~2.S7 fronl 
'each resident nlember of. the pastorless 
churches '. and for the melnbers of church
es supporting pastors, one fourth of this 
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amount' from each is required. These as
sessments are to be made from the latest' 
statistics. The report was adopted, ~nd 
in addition to these financial provisions the 
following persons were invited to assist the 
associational missionary as he nlay need 
them in his work, and as he may call upon 
theln : . O. A. Bond, ]. Frank Rose, Luther 
F. Sutton, S. 'B. Bond" L. L.Sadler,,'M. H. 
Van Horn, L. D. Lowther, A. Clyde 
Ehret, G. Amos Brissey, Ressie Bond, Roy 
F. Randolph and F. ]. Ehret.' ,The writer 
knows that any o'ne of these twelve per
sons will gladly render excellent service if 
called upon by the missionary pastor, 
Brother Seager, to do so. . It is a good' 
plan and is working well. Really it, seems 
to be the best ,way to supply the churches 
with gospel work in these times of scarcitv 
of lninisters.' < .• 

., 
THE YOUNG PEOPLE RESPONDED. 

,Just as Brother Hills canle for~vard to 
. preach the opening _sernl0n~ an organ was· 
brought in for use dUJing the' session, and 
Brother Hills asked for -volunteers to fill 
the corrier where singers usually sit. 

-_ .. , " - , 

boards. He said iheMissionary, Tract,' 
Education, Young People's, Woman's, and" 
Sabbath-school boards are working 'to-
gether with' God for the good of man, and 
urged that all join heartily in this great,' 
work. In his appeal to the young people 
of West Virginia he urged each one to ask, 
himself the question, "What are these 
boards to 1ne?JJThe way .,Bro,ther Hills 
put the question was n10st forcible and con
vincing. He made it clear that the boards 
are only the agents of the people, and that' 
the people must stop thinking that . the 
work is the boards', and learn to sa)~, each. 
one, The work is 1pine.,., The living ques- . 
tions are: What is the Tract Board to 11le? 
What is the ~Iissionarv Board' to me? 
Am I laboring together with God? If 
these questions are asked in the right spir-
it and hear,ts' are set to do the l\.faster's 
work, God will lead his children to do' 
those ~hings that will make the world bet
ter. The \vork is ours, and the Lord will . 
hold us responsible: 

Again, \ve can not avoid the results of 
our Iabor. The influences of our \vork, 
whether good or bad, shall go on after ,ve 
are in eternitv, and our J.'work must soon 

,I, 

, ·Ptomptly seventeen young people respond
" ed to the call. It was a real treat to hear 

them sing. 
I forgot to say that this session' is' be-

'be &)ne. Let us 'all work together with 
God while \ve can.' 

. ing held on the site of the old Pine 'Grove 
church, instead of in our regular house 
of worship on the Otter Slide. The 
,Methodist Protestant church stands just 
across .the road from ,the pine ,grove~ . on 

, the lot once, oc~upied by our old house of 
\vorship, and the Methodists offered their 
house ,for the small 'audiences, which offer 

~,was 'accepted. Then a ,place' in the ,beau
tiful grove was fixed for services on Sab
bath and Sunday, and for the- entertainment 
of guests at dinner. The organ tnentioned 
w~s brought from our r~lar house of 
worship on Otter Slide. The plan \vas a 

. good one, since there is no grove at hand 
around that church. and the old Pine Grove 
;site is mor~ central for the people . 

REV.GEO. W. HILLS' SERMON. 
The opening sermon by Brother Hills 

\vas from I Cor. iii, 9; on laboring together 
with God. It was, a timely appeal for 
united efforts on the part of old and. young 
in the work of' the various denominational 

The congregation "ras stirred by the 
truths. that fell from the preacher's lips; 
and we trust that . good seed ,vas sown 
\vhich \vill bring a haryest for the Master~ 

THE NOON HOUR.' 
The nleeting adjourned a little before} 

twelve o~c1ock. and dinner was served in·' 
the grove. Then followed a social hour 
until two o'clock. These· social hours 
mean a good deal 'to the \Vest \Tirginia 
people, \vho are widely scattered and find 
in these occasions, opportunities for helpful 

,fellowship. Then the coming of delegates 
from abroad is always a matter of great 
interest to this people, and these ~ours are 
faithfully improved by both delegates and 

, people in ,becoming better acquainted. rt 
is a good thing for ~tronger associations 
to l1elp the weaker ones in this helpful ex~ 
change of delegates. . 

AFTERNOON SESSION. . .-:' 

Albert Brissey led the song· service, and 
after pray~r by S..A: Ford,. the regul~r., . '. 

. , ", ',:., 
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tionment of the churches' having p~stors,: pro 

ra\Ve have to repOrt for, thi~ year .but 175- ser
mons, 14 funerals, 5 ~eddings, 5 added by· bap-
tism and one by expenence. . . 

Respectfully. submitted," '.'<:' 
. . . L. D. SEAGER, 

orde~ ,vas taken up~committees were ap'- . 
pointed. and the delegates fro.ln sister ~_s
sociations were listened to 'wlth deep In
terest. Rey. Edgar D. V' an Horn b~ou.ght. 
greetings. fronl the Eastern .A.s:oclatton. 
and Rev. 1\I. B. I(elly responded In ?el.l~lf General 'Missidua:ry .. 

.'.~ , .' of the" great' ~ orthwestern ASSOcIation. L. D. SEAGER, '. . 

· The)' gave interesting accou.nts of the. \\.,'ork In account· with . . ..•.... '; .' .' . 
THE SEVENTH-DAY BAPTISiSoUTHEAS'I'ERN .. :::A.ss§d~TION. 
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ELDER SE.-\GER'S REPORT. 

Rev. L. D. Seager tnade an interesting 
. report ,vhich follows. 

. REPORT OF L. D. SE.\GER . 

To the Sevellth-da}' Baptist. Soutlzeasienz Associa-. 
. lion for the 3'ear elldlllg J.11 a3'.22, 1910 .. 

DEAR BRETHREN: 

It is with pleasure that I make a statemenLof 
the work done in your employ. because· of the 
gracious providences of our ~ea\:enly ~ather .. 
Regular preaching has been maIntalI~ed WIth the 
Ritchie, :l\Iiddle Island, and Greenbner churc~.es~ 
at some of the quarterly meetings ~t Black LIck 
and Conings, with occasiona! serVices at. Black 
Lick' Conings, Roanoke, SmIthburg, Rock Run. 
Ced~r Run, and Lick Run. There have ~~en 
good interest and ': attendance at .these se~vlc~s. 
Special meetings have ~en held WIth the RItcllle, 
l'.Iiddle Island, Greenbner and ~oano~e church
es. A good interest was manIfest In each ?f 
these meetings and t~e power of God was WIt
nessed in the converSIOn of some. souls. P.ast~r 
Hills kindly assisted in the meetIngs at RIt~hIe 
and }Iiddl~ Island. Impa~re~ heal~h and sIck
'ness in my family made It Impossible to hold. 
meeti'ngs at other points. I ackn?wledge the 
efficient assistance of Pastor HIlls. Deacon 
Ehret. A. Clyde Ehret, O. A. Bond,. S. A. Ford 

'and Frank Rose. in filling my appoIntments. I 
ha\~e enjoved the hearty co-operatIOn of thepeo-

· pIe in all ·parts of my field of labo~. There have 
b'een many tqkens of appreciation In many way~. 
. . I sent Pastor Hills last June and Re\". H. N. 
Jordan in :Ylarch to serve the br~thren at Salem
ville. Pa., in their quarterly meetIngs .. They we~e 
cordially received and the people enJoyed th~lr 
ministrations, and have expressed theIr apprecia
tion of our interest in their welf~r~. I reg~et 
that I have been deprived of the prIVIlege of VIS-
iting them in person during, the y~ar. . 

:!\Ian\: other calls were necessarIly denIed be
'-ca~se ~f lack of time. The fields open to us 

are more numerous than we can supply. 9.ur 
God 'has open doors .and lar~er opportUnItIes 

· awaiting, and his bleSSIng awaIts the hearty re-
sponse to his guidance. . .-~ .' .' . 

,*Ve are haRPY to report the salary paId In 

full and the deficit from last year c~nc~le.d.. We 
recommend the reduction of appropnatIon for 
traveling expenses from $100 to $25, and recom-. 
melid that the $75 be deducted from the appor-

.. 

Total 

Total ••.. 

, .; .. ·'.Generdl'Mis.Honiiry; 

At the close of'· this-report remarks of 
warnl appreciation were made by different 
brethren and by the moderator~. and. the 
'universal feeling is that Brother Seager be 
retained on this field and that no step be 
taken to make his salary any less. He has 
done a self~sacrificing \york in a hard field. 
and the people recognize the he~oic eff~rts 
of their missionary to keep up hiS appolnt
Inents when feeble health would almost 
forb'id his working at all. vVould that 
Brothet Seager could have ~een present 
to hear the good ,vords regarchng hiS work . 
and the blessing to this association of hav .. 
ing the help of his family alnon~ thes.~ 
churches. Circumstances bey~n~ hl~ PO\\'- . 

er to control prevented his belng~n the. 
State during this association. It IS sel
dom that we hear such strong worrl: of ap
preciation or such hearty expressions of 
sympathy as those given during the hour 
after Brother Se;:tger' s report was read. 

EVENING SESSION. 

A fait audience came' in the eve~ing to 
hear a sennon by Rev. L. A. Wing of 
DeRuyter, N. Y., deleg~te. froln th~ Ce~
tral and \Vestern assocIatIons. . HIS text 

. was the words of Peter on the mO\ln~ ~f 
transfiguration (Mark ix,S), "Master, 1~ IS 

good for us to be here." ~fter sp'eaklng, 
of the transfiguration of ChrIst, \vhlch the 

J'"'' 
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, three disciples best prepared to appreciate tain, a better· view, of our surroundings, to 
and . ~nderstand \vere permitted to witness, take our bearings 'and learn how to go for
the speaker.dwelt upon the great blessing ward .. ,Thus do we need to come to the 
to them of being permitted to obtain a view heights of faith in order to better under-:
of Christ such as they had never had hefore. s.tand our condition and gain power for 9ur ~ 
b Master, it is good to be entranced with work. He who is most faithful in his. 
thee; and to gaze upon thy transfigured service in the 'lowlands, among his suffer:
face! 1 t is an experience that can never ing fellqw men, is also the one who obtains 
be forgotten,-to thus comtnune with our the best results when he comes to the 
Lord; and the one who has been blessed mountain top. lVlay \ve all so live that 

· by i such a· vision can never again be the Christ willdeel11. us \vorthy to be \vith him 
same as he was before. . on the 1110unt of transfiguration. 

· ',\Vhile it was good for thetn to be there, FRIDAY MORNING. 

still it was not best for them to ,remain The morning broke. with a dreri~hing'. 
there.. It was far better for them ~nd for rain, and there was promise of a dark, un
God's cause, to go down from the moun-: favorable day for a meeting in such a coun . 
taiIi top into .the plain below and work for try, with people so widely scattered. But 
the good of others. That mountain-top the rain slacked,. and by 945 a fair audi •. 
experience was a special one to fit them fot ence had found the way to church. The 
better work. All that the disciples gained devotional services led by Secretary Salin-

.. there .must h.e taken down amo~g men a~<l c. d,ers were unusually effective. "\Tould 
used I.n servIce. "\Then they dId. w) dO\\jn that every Seventh-day Baptist family .and 
to tb

elr
. work, they s?on ~ound dls~lples 111 ev,ery group of worshipers coul? ,ha ve 

perpl~xlty, w~ose faIth \\ as too \\ eak for he'ard uhe prayers and songs of thIS open-
effectIve servlc~.. " . ing service-prayers. for help from God, 

When Ezekiel ha.d hiS ,v~slon of dry prayers for all our churches. our boards 
bones ~e knew not ItS meamng. He had and !for the salvation of souls: songs of 
been dIscouraged because I~~aeI was .so hope and penitence and love.· The eciitor 

.. dead; and God gave .that vIsIon .to teach had to lay down his pen and watch the 
: that there was more hfe among '11~ peopl~. faces of young at\d old while they sang 

. than. the. prophet kne\:. ~z~klel had. a the closing song of this hour. Tears \vould 
. work to ~o, however, 111 bnng111g the dr!' blind our eyes and our hearts were greatly 

bones to hfe, and he was sh?wn how Go.d s moved as ,;'e listened t:o the fervent sing-. 
power should be added to hIS own to brIng ing of "Lord, I'm Coming Home." 
rt'~oot '. 
· . If ,ve believe in God. \ve too ll1ay find I've wandered far away from God, 
h . Now I'm 'coming home; . 

ope ,even in dry bones. The Lord ,is The paths of sin too long I\e trod; 
.able. to. make dry bones live. Lord. I'm coming home. 

'. Again, the blessing the disciples receiv
ed' upon the Inount was a comfort all their' 

, lives.' Long afterward Peter referred to 
the glory' that filled him when he heard -the 
voice in the holy mount. It was to them 
a life-long blessing that· they had been eye-

. witnesses of Christ's glory on the Inount of 
transfiguration. There they became set
tled in their faith in his majesty and in his 
glorified. life. The presence of Elijah and 
Moses. revealed to them the inter('~t those 
gone before may have in the work on 'earth. 
To many the presence of those two men 
represents those who shall never taste 
death. 

. Orice . more, ·we ascend the heights to ob-

Clzorus-
Coming home. coming home, 

N evermore to roam; 
Open wide thine arms of love; 

Lord, I'm' coming home. 

I've. wasted many 'precious year~, 
Now I'm coming home; 

I 'now repent -with bitter tears ; 
Lord. I'm coming home. 

THE SABBATH-SCHOOL HOUR. 

In the absence of the. appointed leader,. 
who was unable to' COlne, Wardner Davis 
of Salem took charge of the. Sabbath-.. 

'. schooL hour. After 'a' few appropriate :'. 
. words he called the speakers'to take their .'. 
several. parts.' 

i , . 
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The Sabbath school as a place' of train
,ing f6r futu.re, church activities was sp~ken 
upon by Nlrs. C. F. ~1eathrell, and SInce 
this paper is to appear in the 'RECORDER we 
leave it with no description here. Rev. 
M. G. Stillman followed with a, char~ct.er
istic address upon, "Teachers', Tra~nlng 
Work." - ~'lr. Stillman has had expenence 
as 'a teacher that \vell' fits him to speak 
upon this topic. His illustrations from 
nature and real life 'were apt~ and he made 
a strong plea for trairied teachers. 

Then f~llowecl Rev. George VV. Hills 
'with a rousing address upon "The Sabbath
school Teacher." We wish these a~dress
es were on paper so we could give them 

, to our readers. The responsibility of the 
teacher \vho has the destiny 9f children in 
his hands, the necessity of having godly 
teachers for our children, and the folly of 
placing our boys under unchristian teach~ 
ers \vere set forth with power, and the 
'audience that listened to Brother Hills will 
,not soon forget his burning \v~rds. 

• " J; 

REV. EDGAR VAN HORN S SERMON. 
After, the- soul-stirring song, "N ever 

Alone," Brother \l an, Horn preached fronl 
the text (I Cor. xiii, 7), "Beareth all 

,things, believeth all things, hopeth all 
things, endureth all things." . ' 
, Brother Van Horn's sermon was hstened 

to with close attention. He spoke of love 
'as the one thing without which men are' 
miserable, and the power by which men 
are brought to Christ. I t is the "melody 
of heaven sounding in the human soul, 

, 'awakening it to life-immortal life and ac-
'tion in the service of God." No man can 
tell ,all the love of God. It is love that 
makes his children one with him; and when 
they are filled therewith, it "beareth all 
things, believeth all things, hopeth all 
things." ,The word "beareth" admits .of 
three definitions: to "protect by covering", 
to "cover' \vith silence"-~eep secret-and 
to "keep off something that threatens", or 
"forbear." The speaker showed how beau-
,tiful such love is when it has discovered a 
,wicked thing in some one, and hastens to 
hide instead of blazon ,abroad, to seal 
the lips of him who would start a scan~al, 
and to 'put the best possible constructton 

, on conduct. Faith in humanity is ,a great 
neled of the wor1~ today. The way to in-

. duce boys to do ,their b.est is to love them 
and showconfidente in them. We should 
have an eye for the least beginnings of 
good in the ones we desire to help. Some
times the knowledge that somebody loves 
the boy' works wonderful transform,ations 
in' his life. 

FRIDAY AFTERNOON. 

The rain ceased in time for people to 
enjoy the dinner hour out of doors. This 
being over, the time until two o'~lock was 
filled with the work of the var,lous 'com
l11ittees. The W0111ari's hour took the first 

,place in the afternoon session. lVlrs. M. G .. 
Stillman had charge, .and the, progranl 
given. was full of interest and helpful to' 
all. The 'precious words of Jesus found 
in the fourteenth of John were followed by 
prayer by 1Irs. :i\Ieathrell, and a duet ~~as 
sung by Edna v~ an Horn and A.rah. ~ln-
neve Then canle reports from societIes;., 
and a paper on \Vonlan's Work, by Nlrs. 
J. JI. Babcock, of 11.ilton. Wis., cort:e
sponding secretary of the \Volnan' s~ Board, 
was read by Olive Seager. This. good 

, paper will appear in 'Volnan' s Work In the 
RECORDER., . 

The paper by ~frs. C.B. Clark, which, 
will also appear in the RECORDER .. wa~ read 
by Th1iss ~Iildred Lowther. The reading of 
these two papers bv the .young ladies ,vas 
so well done that I "'should not feel justifi.ed 
in passing it by unnoticed. The enunCIa
tion of every word ,vas so clear that no syl
lable was lost,' and the. audience was great-
ly pleased. I) , , 

The hour \vas closed by a strong plea 
by M.rs. Stillman for a woman's orga.ni~a
tion in every church., Only !W? soclettes , 
now exist in the entire assocl~tton. The 
spirit in which this plea was made mt1st 
reach the hearts of the women ofW est 
Virginia. ' ., 

. THE TRAGT SOCIE~yJSHOTJR. 

The hou r assigned 'to t~~ American Sab- ' 
bath Tract Society was occ1:1pied by the, 
editor in laying' the burden of our w~rk , 
upon the hearts of the people. After,glv-' 
ing a word-picture of the board, at work
every second Sunday in each month, and 
describing the officers and members so peo
p~e might know' something of the men who 
are doing' the work the people ha ye placed 

.,.,e, ". 
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The papers were 'gqod and ,veIl read, arid" 
the music' consisting of solos, duets and 
choruses ,vas excellent. The papers. will 
all appear in the young people's pages of 
the RECORDER, so n<) further mention need 
be tnade here. 

. The ,sunshine had broken through the ,.,. 
clouds at noon and .the afternoon \vas fine. 
May not this bright ending of a dark day 

,be prophetic of brighter times to come, 
,vhen these yoclng people shall have com- -
pleted their ed·ucation and joined the fa
thers and mothers in the work of this im
portant field? 

in their hands" the speaker nlade it clear 
that these nlen are the· people's, agents, 
freely giving their precious time to do de- ' 
nonlinational work. Then canle a descrip
tion of the joint work of this board with 
the Missionary Board, in California, New 
York, Africa,' and in the Southern field. 
The. last book written ,by Doctor Le\~is 
and reyised by his son was offered and ex
plained, with invitation to the people to buy 
it. The .RECORDER interests were then pre
sented with' an earnest plea for new sub
scribers. For S0l11e reason nlany subscrip,.. 
tions 'were canceled here, years ago, and 
the editor is especially anxious to see the 
old friends cOIlling back. to the dear old 
paper. How can fanlilies with young 
people afford to live without this source 
qf information about all denominational in
terests, and this bond. of union between 
widely separated sections. 'The people 
were, deeply interested' arid we, sillcerely 
hope that good may conle from this hour's 

The evening found a fair audience in the 
church, and aft~r a live prayer meeting 
Se~retary Saunders preached a stirring 
sermon" which was followed by a confer
ence.meeting in.iw~ich many ~reci6us testi~ 
montes, were g~ven." We trIed to catch, 
some, oi . the best thoughts for our readers", .. 

, and will give them here. ' 

work. , 
, 'The rain came down like a deluge 1110st 

of the 'afternoon,. and\vhen the session 
,'closed many had a long, ,vait hoping it 
,Blight slack enough to allow thenl to, go 
hotne dry. In this most of, tt~ were dis-
appointed. The evening session had to 
be ' abandoned. 

SABBATH DAY. 
An early ,morning shower gave an, un

" f~vorable outlook .for churchgoing~ but by 
time for Sabbath school the 'skv had clear
ed a little.' Quite a nun1ber;- h;d assembled 

, at ten o'clock, and by eleven a large audi-
, ' ence .was ready for the preaching service. , 

The Sabbath-school lesson, was taught by 
topics,:']ohn the Baptist, by George \V. 
Hills; Iierod's sin and its consequences, by 

, Theo. Ll Gardiner; and the application, by 
Secretary Saunders. ' 

When the preaching hour ca1ne, the rain 
.' having ceased, the entire audience took the 
, seats a,nd orgatr out into the grove where a 

throng of people listened to a sennon by 
Editor Gardiner, upon the Gospel, of the 
crucified Christ ~s the world's only hope 
today, as well as in the days of Paul. 
This service was' followed by, ,the young 
people's hour, in' which Miss Draxie 
Nleathrell took charge~ It was one of the 
most' interesting hours, in the association. 

TESTIMONIES. 
"I pray that I maY,be able to help oth-

ers." ", 

"The' most I can do \vill.be all too lit
tle for the ~,faster." 

• j; r 

:'1 realize that. Iny conversion 'vas, only 
the beginning. I am to go on and grow 
into the fulness of a -Christian life." 

"I atn thankful for the ,vords of David: 
'I 'will take the cup qf salvation, and .... can 
upon the nanle of the' Lord.' " 

"I am thankful for the privilege of be
ginning again' when I have made failure in 
Iny Christian life~" . 

~'God i~ ,villing to -take us just as near 
to himself as we are ,villing to be taken." 

, , 

"Few can appreciate the blessings that 
, have come to us in-Ritchie as one can who 
comes back to his childhood home' after 
years of life elsewhere.' Memories of the 
"' t· 
faithful' ones who struggled to' establish 
this church should inspire us also to faith
ful service." 

"No thought J;tas been brought out in \ 
these meetings half so powerfulov~r men" \ 
for good", as this one thought of ,love-' 
God's love for man and man~s love for his' 
fellows." 
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, '''When the J udg~' shall, weigh our motives 
For 'eternal gain or loss, 

" Shall we stand as gold before him, 
'Or as vi'le and worthless dross?" 

"I sa,,, myself as a. 'poor lost boy, and 
\vanted to find Christ. ::\f y heart was rent 
and torn' until in the darkness of night I 
found Jesus precious. Peace brought~. a 

, ' sense of duty, and I knew I could not live a 
Christian' without taking up the l\faster's 

/ \vork." 

"vVhen I gave myself and all Iny' pow
"ers ,to God, heaven' began 'there,; and I 

have had peace. Resisting God" always 
brings sorro,v. \Vorking with him is the 
sure way to peace. " 

"It has been a great blessing tome to 
attend these meetings and it ,is a greater 
blessing to know that I am a child of God.H 

, HAXD-SHAKIXG. 

.' A.t this point a brother came forw~rd 
. and offered his hand to the leader, askI11g 

,for the prayers of God's people. This led' 
to ,a general hand-shaking that brought 

, , many 'warm e~pressions of sY111pathy frOlTI 
hearts full of God's love. \vhile for a few 

:. moments, all joined in songs of praise.' 
This closed the services of a Sabbath fill
ed with work for the kingdom of Christ. 

SUXDAY'S SESSIOX. 

, The last day of the association .opened 
warm and bright. The sessio'l for busi
'ness began early, in order to close the meet
ings at noon, and so allow delegates to 

, reach the afternoon train. Spt'c~al rese-
lutions were passed expressing sYlnpathy 
\vith and cenfidence in. Elder Seager as , -

missionarv paster .of these churches, and 
the hope ~that he may be able tn conth1tte 
through the -year. The next session of this 
association will be held at Lost Creek o.n 
the Fffth-day before the next to the last 
Sabbath in 11ay, 191,I. L. D. Seager is 

, to be delegate ,vith George' \V. }lilh al-, 
ternate. ~ _ 

.At the close of the bustness session the 
audience moved' in a hody to the- grove, 

'taking seats and organ w~th them. The 
education hour \vas ·conducted by Clyde 

',Ehret: In the absence of President Clark, 
who was, obliged to be elsewhere, speakers 
were chosen for impromptu work. ' Rev. 

~. , . . . 

:LVI:. B. Kelly spoke of the benefits that c~une 
to him by education, and of the need of 
education for all young people 'who must 
soon bear the burdens in .our fields of 
labor. T. L.' Gardiner spoke of the great 

, ,york of Salem College, its inlportance to, 
all this country, and the need of endow
ment if its benefits are to continue. There 
is no place where we can be so ~ure that 
OUf nloney will go on doing good. after we 
are gone ·as in the endowment funds of a, 

, good college. Don't f~il t~ place somel, 
of your' nloney where it wdl bless the 
\voild in the years to cDlne. George, W. 
Hills' told the young people' the impor- , , 
tance of careful· preparation if they would ' , ' 
be ready to conlll1and the best places aw~..it
ing thein in the COining day. , F. J.Ehret ' 
spoke of the need .of help, and ,u~ged a.l1 
the people to rell1ell1ber the college In their 
,,-ills., The education hour ,vas an hour 
well spent, and SOl1le good ,ought 't6~,COlne 

, from the work done there., 
The closing order .of the session \Va~ a ser-

1110n bv Rev. ~I. B. Kelly, delegate from'the 
N orth~vestern A,ssociadon. '~is' text w,as, 
"Lord, what wilt. thou have, :m.e, to'do:?,~ 
Acts ix, 6. The story of Paul's. conversion 
and his desire to do God's \vill,,\va.s'told 
with 'force; and the ans\ver; of,God~ .to:)vait 
to be told what he should do, >made:'~,Jpe 
foundation for a most stirring" and pt!lc;;" . 
tical sermon. , ." ," 

The great thro~g ofpeople,g~the:redin 
the grove, listened spellbound ,to his<,~de.;, 
scription .of the destructi.on of San Fran
cisco. which he witnessed. The sad ,ca:
lamitv revealed the suffering ofhuinanity. 
\vhich though great \va~ nothing compare~l 
\vith the spiritual suffering being caused by" 
the blight of sin. There is sOlnething Jor 
everyone to do. Ho\v many can ask the 
question Saul asked, iii the spirit .of con
secration? Hew ll1any are' ready to accept, 
the answer that came to Saul, '~I \vill sho\'\7 
him how great things h~ must suffer for, 
my name's sake"? His sufferingbeg~n 
\vhen his own people went about to kIll 
him. Paul did' not withdraw from the 
work because his brethren did not use him 
just right. He c.ounted"the cost and wel;t 
right along faithfully doing the Maste~s 
work.' This brought to' him n1any afflIc
tions ' but he endttred' to the end" and at , , 

; 
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last' could say: "For I am now ready to 
be offered" and the time of' lily departure 
is 'at' hand. I have fought a good fight, 
I have finished my course, I have kept the 
faith,: ,Henceforth there is laid up for nle 
a' cro'wn of righteousness. which the Lord, 
the righteous judge, shalt give Ine at that 
day: and not to me only, but unto all theill 

"als.o, t'hat love his appearing." 
Br.other Kelly closed his senllon, by re

lating the story of the conversion cof a 
Y9ung lady to the Sabbath in 'one oJ Elder 
Huffman's meetings. vVhen her family 
g~ve her the alternative of giving up' the 
new-found Sabbath or giving up her home 

. with thenl, she deliberately chose'" the Sab
bath and' a clear conscience. As she was 
a~out to be buried with Christ in baptisln, 
she 'requested Brother Hufflllan to wait a. 
nlol)1ent, and he waited while she sang a 
stanza of "Tesus. I 111Y cross have -taken," 
which nle1t~d ali heaits. and S.o ,yon her 
fatnity that her father, reconciled t6 her 
deCision, \vas first to wdcome her when 
she came from the water. This storv of 
consecration nlade a profound inlpression 

,llpon the great audience and was a fitting 
close to the association. 

'After the benedictionf there was ahus-
,tHng for tean1S to take ~~ friends to" the. 
train at Pullnlan. The delegates partook 
of a lunch at the tables near by~ hurried 
into carriages and said good by to the 
friends who had so generouslv e~tertained 
thenl.' " 

the missionaries there." RECORDER readers, 
hav.e been favored' with many interesting 
articles from her pen, the last of which 

, was the acceunt of her travels in China 
last year. We shall all miss her helpf~l 
words. Q, 

There comes a d~ep sense of loss when 
the friends of mapy' y~qrs hear that such a 
consecrated Christian has gone from earth. " 
vVe knew her well as a student· in Alfred, 
and can never forget the days at Brook .. 
field Conference, when she gav,e herself to 
the "rork of foreign' missions. Her loyalty 
to truth should be an inspiration to every 
one. Our hearts go 'out in sympathy t6-

.. ward her bereaved, husband, and' we pray 
that. the God of all cOinfort will sustain him' 
in his affliction. .,. . 

• *** 
AHred's Debt.-Two Interesting Letters. 

The following lett~r;sho\\~ a wid~-sp.read 
interest in the efforts to raise the money 
for Alfred's debt. . 

,\"" e give them to our readers, hoping 
that :others Inay' be moved to do pronlpt 
,vork for'this go.od cause. I hope you an 
rea.d the letter from Brother G. niL Cot
trell, of Topeka, Kansas, in last RECORDER. 
,~ime is very short no\v. Let everybody 
h~stle! . 

i 
THEb. L~ GARDINER", 

DEAR. SIR: From artiCles I have recently read 
in the SABBATH RECORDER, I am led to believe 
the $abbaiarian Denomination is "up against, it" 
in its 0 efforts to raise a considerable amount 'of *** , . money for Alfred Uni~sity, and prospects of, 

,Death of Lizzie Nelson Fryer. failure to '!get there" in the required time seem 
. 'EI 'h' . '.. .'. .' - to be good. 'For a wonder an idea came to me 
" sew ere In thIS Issue ,v111 be found a tonight and I hasten' to, impart it to you 'as a 

,letter referring to th~ death of lVIrs.' Lizzie represent~tiye of all S.ab~a~h-keepe~s; and al~o 
Nelson Frver a brief notice of which ap- i as ~ beltc\'e you are mdlvldua!ly mterested In 

• , ~ , , , • l makmg, up the amount on hme., Let every 
peared In last week s RECO~DER. At thIS -church society in the denomination take it upon 
writing, no direct report has reached' the itself to appoint a committee of young "or old1' \ 
ed't dId f th t' 1 I t ladies and make said committees as large as 
,lor, an we are ~ a or e. Ime y e - possible, and let those ladies throng the streets 
ter of Brother Ed'''ln H. LeWIS. of the town or city and to en!ry man they see 

Mrs. Fryer had a great COmpany of attach a. tag and get said man. to hand out as 
, {'. d 'h h' d '11 b· . much c?m of the realm as he WIll stand for, and 

, , ~Ien S, to w om t IS sa news WI nng the entire amount' of. money need,ed can be se-
deep sorr.ow. In 1874 she sailed for Cpina cured in' Ollt? da~'. Such a scheme was 'worked 
as a missionary in company with 1fr. and in this town .last week and ~ith great success. I 
1\1 D H D .' . d d' h . . have known It to be worked In a number of places 
' r.s.,. . aVIS, an U~l!1g t e tI.ln: In and always .with the greatest success. In Sag-, 

whIch she was connected WIth our mIssI.on~ inaw, J\1ich., they secured over eleven hundred 
and through all the years following her dollars in one day. Of course I am fully aware 
marriage she was a firm friend .of our' of "the fact that y~u and many others proba~ly 

, , . ~. .', " know all about thIS matter and I am wastmg 
ChIna MISSIon and kept In close touch WIth : time and postage, but as, I have not seen itsug-

., ' 
~ 
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. gested I, jump in to try and help out. \Vishing 
you· all manner of success I remain, 

Yours truly,. 
. D. R. EDWARDS~ 

Ardmore, Okla., llfay 20, 1910. 

DEAR DOCTOR GARDINER: 

. The Woman's :Missionary Society of the, North 
Loup Church voted at its bu~iness meeting yes
terday to pledge $25 to the fund Alfred is try-

- ing to raise 'at the present time~ to be paid in 
yearly instalments of $5 or more, as we are able. 
,\Ve wish we could do more, both collectively and 
individually, and heartily hope that the ari'-tount 
will be raised. 

I might also add that we have appointeu a 
committee to try to raise money among the 
women to finish the amount needed to furnish 
a room in Salem College. \Ve hope, to have 
that done this week. .. 

Yours sincerely, . 
J ESSIE TRUE BABCOCK, 

Sec. rV.J.l1. S. 
lVorth Loup,.Neb., ll1ay I6, 1910. 

President Davis Has just spent another 
, '"veek in Shiloh where the people have re

'sponded nobly, pledging in all about $1,500. 
. This is doing well for Shiloh. People are 

becoming nluch interested, and pledges are 
coming' in from . far and near. Several 
churches have recently pledged as chur<::h
es, and ,four woman's societies have sent in 
pledges ,since hlSt writing. The statement 

-< in RECORDER two ,veeks ago showed a 
.lack of $16,730 to make up the ,debt. This 
was reduced by the $3,319-receipts pub
lished last week while the editor ,vas in 
'West \Tirginia-to $11,61I. Now Presi
~ent Davis reports receipts for the present 
week amoul)ting to $4.820. This makes 
the deficit to date $6,79I. After this RE- . 

CORDER reaches you there will be but one 
mOre issue before it must all be raised. 

. Don't ,vait an hour after you have read this; 
if you expect to do something and have 
nbt yet done it, do it now. If every one 
interested acts promptly, the mails will car
ry to Alfred enough to pay all within six 
days-nay, six days is too long time to al
low after. your paper reaches you; don't 
w'ait a day. This movement must not be 
allowed to' fail. There is too much at 
stake! It will be a burning shalne if the 
offer of a library building goes by default 

.. ' on account of our want of interest. 

"Conservatism is too often but another' 
.' .-' word for ,death." 

Opportunitie's and ,Responsibilities ' of the . 
Christian Citizen. 

, , 

H. W. ROOD. ' ' ........ , 

Paper presell'tcd. at the quarterly' '11'teet- . 
-ing of' the sou.thern f;Visconsin 'and Chicago 
churches, Aliiton Junction; April 22-24, and· 
requested for publication. 

Soon after the close -of my army service 
I came to be of age. married the girl of 
my choice and settled down to the oppor,-' 
tunities and responsibilities of dtizenship. 
It was six miles fronl our hOll1e in the lit-

. tIe village of Dakota to' the voting- place of 
our town. 'vVhen town":tneeting day l:ame 
on the following first Tuesday in April,' I . 
had SOlne work on hand ,vhich I especially 
wished to' do. and, as only town officers 
\vere then to be elected, I thought it h~rdly 
worth while to walk six miles and back 
for the sake of voting; so I decided not 
to go. I had SOlne errand during the 
forenoon at the honle ()f my good old 
grandfather Thorngate, and while ther.e lllY 
grandmother asked me if I did n0t inten(J. 
to go and vote. I told her that, sinc.e it 
was so long a \valk and I had special' work 
for that clay, I, thought I \vould stay at 

. home. 
, Then my grandnla's face took' on one of 
its characteristic expressions-a look we all 
J<new so \vell-and she said, f'H'ln, I think 
a man who will not take time to go and 
vote is no better thari a rebel!" ,Then she 
trotted off' into the kitchen, leavi~g me t6 
think it over. 

N ow, the ,vord rebel had for four 'years I 

been quite familiar -to me, and significant,' 
withal, and I did not feel at all compliment
ed by my grandmother's remark. Yet I 
kne\v that, though a little blunt in speech 
now and then, she was a woman of rare 
good sense; so I did not get~punky at 
her, but followed her out into 'the kitchen, 
saying, "Grandma, I'll go and vote for your 
sake, and I'll try to vote right, too." Then 
I took' to the road,' walked that six miles, 
up fo Sonora and did the duty· of a citizen. 

As I went to and from the polls that day 
I thought it all over. I concluded that, 
whereas, it had during the last four years 
been my duty to exercise my patriotism 
by marching and fighting and obeying' 
orders, it was now incumbent upon me, the 

" ? 
" ... ,' 

... 
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war being over, to begin the practice ot th~ I have spoken of these two men as types. 
·patriotism of peace. The, one was as im- There are others more or less like them in 
portant as the other. t Inust now :be as spirit. I· do not' s~ppose there are very 
ready to walk of my own free will asa many of them, for it j~ not at all natural 
citizen of the republic, six miles to v'ote as ,for men ,to be too good to be good for . 
I had been heretofore to lllarch any dis- . anything. '. . 
taitce under military orders to do any mili- I wish now to speak of another, man of 
tary: duty. . As I thought of these things an altogether different, type. His name 
I Silently promised nly patriotic grand- was Captain William Charleton. He served, 
mother that from that time forward 110th- through the Civil War in Companv B, of 

-ing short. of the absolutely ilnpossible the 11th Wisconsin Infantry. H~ was a 
should keep me from the exercise of that, farmer, and when he came to- enlist he had' 

. particular opportunity and responsibility of the smell of the soil upon him. He stood 
citizenship. That was forty-three years ,six feet and four inches in height, both in-
ago this month of April, and I have ever stature and character, for he was a Scot~h 
since .then fried faithfully to k~ep Illy -silent Presbyterian. A manlike him was worth 

.. promIse to my good grandmother. I have too much to leave in the ranks, so he came-' 
come to regard the exercise of the right to . up step by step to be, at the 'close of his 
vote, not only as a privilege of citizenship, four years" of service, captain of his com-

. but a Christian duty. pany. He was severely wounded at Fort ' 
.;T once asked a young luan if he khe\v Blakely, Alabama, on the day lvhen Gen
'v~~o~ his party had nOininated at the cau- eral Lee surrendered, and ever after that 
eus the night before for city' officers. " 'vas a cripple ,vith a crutch. Like Cin
"No," he repUed, "I never ',go t~ a caucus. cinnatus, he returned from the ,var to' his 
,Give Ine a good prayer Ineeting, that's good f.arm, bt~t that was not the end 'of his pub~'-

. enough for Ine." ~t\nother good man in' hc serVIce. He took 'an intelligent in-
\vhose' family I boarded two years becatne terest in public affairs, arid, though he ,vas 
so zealous a Christian that h~ thought he never a politician, his' neighbors tnade him 

.' ought to retire fronl the world. He said at various times member of the' county 
the ,vorld belonged to the devil. so' he sold b?ard, elected him to county office, and serit' 
the goods in his store at a great sacrifice, hun to the legislatilre. In every position 
and gave hiluself to reading the Bible sev- ?e ,vas the same sturdy patriot he had been 
eral'hoursa . dav at home. He came to In the army. EverY'vhere arid all the time 
sh,rink fronl going outside even his own he \vas a soldier for the common good. ' 
yard, except to church. for fear of contam-: Once while' on the county board he \vas 
ination .. , He would not vote. as he claimed ~ ~llember of, a committee t~ build a county 
that his citizenship was in' heaven. He JaIl. Among those who came before his 
thus lost all interest in public affairs. The committee with bids for the construction 
good of the community in which he lived of the building there was a contractor from' 
was' nothing to hinl. He even took his K e\vYork. Having had. his hearing be-

. 'bright 16-year-old daughter out of school fore the comnlittee, as he turned to leave 
. i~ order to remove lier, so far as pos- the room he laid a $1,000 check upon the 

Sible, out of touch with the world. table - before Captain Charleton. That 
Both these men \vere, I doubt not, Chris- $turdy old veteran \Vas indignant, 'and he 

tians, 'but they did not put their" Christian-: arose and said" in a ~tone so stern as to 
ity into citizenship. They cared not for ,make the man from New York tremble 
the' 'bpportunities of citizenship, and they from head to foot. ((Sir! 'what is that lor?" 
those not to assume any of its responsibili- The man turned and stammered out, "Whv, 
ties. ,As Christ,ians they found fault be- this. is a ,way \ve sometimes have of doitig 
cause :some unworthy men got into office, buslness ln the East." .',"Well, sir," replied 
yet would do nothing in a practical way the captain, "you take this and leave the i' 
to put good men there. The communities roon1! Under no 'consideration \vill we 
,in wh,ich they lived got little good out of pay any' attention' to . 'your bid!" The 
them in 'any way. ." would-be contractor ,picked up his check 

--~ 

L 

-; .. ' 
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and almost crawled 'through the door. He our speakers was a lawyer there-' a Cath
had undertaken to bribe an honest nlan- olic. When he arose he said, "I am glad 
and had failed miserably. to see' that you men of the 12th open your 

This incident is only one of several I meetings with prayer. Patriotisnl inlplies 
, nlight mention to show· how one Christian the spirit of seif-sacrifice for the good of 

man met the responsibilities of citizenship. others. The true soldier is willing, if 
In all this he was as truly patriotic as when need be, to give up his life for the sake 
he led his men into battle for the honor of of principle., It was our Saviour on C~l
the flag. To him public office \vas a pub-' vary whose self-sacrifice was supreme. He 
lie trt,.lst, and as an official he served his gave his life, not only for his own people 
fellow men in all good conscience.vVere but for the whole ,world, friends and foes 
all men such Christian, citizens as Captain alike. He who is \villing to practice self-

'Charleton, the word "graff' would never sacrifice tor the well-being of others is fol
have come into its present use; and our ' lowing the exanlple of his Saviour. And' 
government would have much less, cause you Inen do well to acknowle,dge and do 
for shaIne~ , hinl reverence in the exercises of this even-

.I am speaking of Captain Charleton as 'a, ing." , 
type ,of thousands of manly men who I have thought much of what l\fr., Mar ... 
honor our country in their, public life. tin said at that meeting. , Since then, when 
vVe hear ll1uch about grafters. yet I think I have seen men and' women and boys and 
thev are small -in llull1ber compared with girls do things for the sake of being help
that o-f ~,honest ,public men,-Christian ful to others, I have felt that in spirit they, 
statesmen and Christian citizens: You and are following Christ. And I have felt, 
I can, after some thought, natne S0111e men too, that everyone who willingly sacrifices 
who have long been in public servjce in ' something for the good of the C0J11nlunity 
some capacity all the way frotn town office in which he lives is in just so far a Chris
to state, whorn the breath of suspicion has tian citizen. The ladies of a village inl
never touched,-clean Inen~ manly men, pa- prOVeJ11el)t club find opportunities' for pub-
'triots. The people of l'Iilton have electe(l lic service. and they spend both tinleand 
sonle such Plen to office year after year. not effort, with some money, to better the con ... 
so Inuch because they sought the positions ditions under which all the' people live; 
as because the voters of l\1ilton wished nlen yes, they do more than that.-thev, unite 
like .them for public service. Let me, nanle to ~ake pleasal)t the brief sojourn· of the 
two of them as examples,-Deacon L. T.' stranger that is within their gates. In all. 

- Rogers. no\v gone to his reward, and 1fr. this they are as patriotic as were their fa
l B. Tracy. I have some opportunity to thers and grandfathers \vhen fighting the 
know pretty well a fe\v public men higher battles of our country. 'They are sho\ving 
up,.~nd I must say to you that I believe the themselves to be Christian citizens and it 
most of them are-,as UPTight and honorable should be the pleasure of every other good 
as the two whose names I have taken the citizen to help those patriotic' ladies' by 
liberty to nlention. I fear that because keeping his own dooryard ,clean. ' , 
now and then a town, county or state officer, Those who are so fortunate as' to be' 
is found ,to »e unworthy, \ve are apt to be fathers and mothers cariserve Otlr cquntry 

'suspicious of all the rest,-those who are in no better \vay than in the honle. Re
loyal, true and capable. If we are Chris- spect for law, must be learned early. 
tian citizens we should in our judgments Fathers and mothers who will not or can 
practice the virtue of Christian charity. not bring their boys and girls into submis-
'I have been speaking in particular of sian' to the necessary regulations of a good 

"Christian ctizens as voters and officers; yet home are turning loose upon the public" 
, the' term citizenship implies more than this. ,hordes of undesirable citizens. . Loyalty, ' 
Our regiment, the 12th Wisconsin Infa~- like charity, begins at home. 
try, held a reunion a year ago last August No patent whose example is bad can be 
at Green Bay.- One evening we had i big of much use to any community. The 
camp-fire; or patriotic meeting. One of father, who betakes himself to Lake Kosh-

l 

, J 
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,konong to hunt or fish contrary to law can 
not, reasonably expect his son willingly 
either to obey him or to have much respect 
for the law of the ,land. The liberty we 
enjoy, in this free .land of ours is based 
upon law, and whoever' by word or deed 
thu,s shows a contempt Jor law is in j U5t 
so ,far tearing down that foundation and 
destroying the liberty that thousands of 
patriots have given their lives to secure for 

'. ,us,, He who does this thing can in no 
sense be a Christian citizen. The good citi
zen brings his desires into harnl0ny with 
la~, 'and 'is thus a safe exatTIple to the 
young. ' 
, It seenl~ to' me that in no way may a 
Christian better meet the responsibilities of 
citizenship than 'by doing his best to sur-
'rourid 'the young \vith the best of influen
ces~ The Christian citizen will favor the 
best possible schools. ,He will desire as 
goqd a schoolhouse as is practicable, and 

,he ,vill help' tnake the school surroundings 
of his' children pleasant. He will be in 

, favor of the best teachers Inoney can get, 
and· he will undertake to give 'those teach
ers, ~ot only financial' support but moral. 
Be,vill encourage them in the performance 
ot their duties as he would hinlself wish to 
be, encouraged in the doing of any difficult 
task \vell worth the doing. A.nd if, per-' 
chance, he has no childrenoflY'his own, or -
they 'have already been graduated and gone 
out, into the work of the great ,vorld, he 

. will be just as desirous concerning, the edu
cCl;tional' advantages of his neighbor's chil
dren. Citizenship has to do with the good 
of an the people of our town. our ~ity and 

,our State, rather than our o\vn personal 
'., privileges. The doctrine ,of personal rights 

has little, connection \vith good citizenship. 
" I haVe heard that in a certain vilIa,ge in 
- a rert~ote part of our country sonle \vell-to
do 'farmers have bought homes and set

, tIed down to take life easv: and I have 
, heard that those ll1en' are sp~~ding no small 

portion of their tilTIe complaining about the 
taxes, for necessarv village improvements, 
~especial1y school taxes. And I have 
'heard~ also, that' in' that same villag-e there 
are a few old, bachelors ,vho unite with 
those retired farmers in their faultfinding. 
These men ar~, I 'suppose, citizens of that 
village,and ~ some of them m'av have their 

" 

'nanles en thechurthroll, yet I fear they' 
do not put much Christianity into their citi-, 
zenship. They seem not to be, possessed' 
of the spirit of self-sacrifice- for the good 
of 'others-the spirit of patriotism.' , 

I fear that none ef us understand as, we 
should how much the good citizenship of 
ten, twenty, thirty years '.f~om now ,depends 
t1~n the schools of today. .,1 have given 
thIS matter some thought and have had 
SOlne opportunity' for observation, and ,I 
am thereby led to believe that our little 
A.l11erican schoolma'am is doing more than 
all c the rest of us, together to unify, har-' 
monize and .l\mericanize the Inanycomple~ 
elements of our rapidly increasil1g popula
tion, especially in the cities where so many 
foreigners are c0l11ing' every year. She 
not only teaches them our language and 
our history, but our traditions. Under 
her patriotic instruction they come. to think . 'I 

no greater men ever lived than George 
\Vashington and .Abraham Lincoln. ~ She 
ilnbues them with the spirit o,f freedonl" -
holding them in the Ineantitne to strict and: 
respectful obedience. She ·sings our na
tional songs with them till the little tots v.... 

come to know th~tn by heart, and will 
spring to their' feet at the first note of The 
Star Spangled Banner. It is from her that 
our little citizens are get{ing their highest 
ideals of American citizenship,-bless her 
faithful, country-loving heart. , 

I anl so sure that, no Christian citizen 
would ever vote to license the sale of in
toxicating liquors in his coml11unity that I 
\vill, with the barest mention, dismiss" the 
subject. ' 

I can not make it-seenl to Ine that there 
can be such a thing as a lazvChristian 
citizen. Th~ ideal citizen ll1USt have en-' -
ergy enough to help' make things go. He 
nlust beindustrious.-Hnot slothful in busi- ' . 
ness~ fervent in spirit; serving the Lord.", 
HSeest thou a man diligent in his business? 
he shall stand before kings; he shall riot 
stal).d before Inean men." 

I think the real' Christian citizen w,in~ 
wherever he may dwell, look for an op- \~ 
portunity to be of some iuse in the conl
munity. He will not be euntent to dwell 
apart" ,pleasing on,lyhimself, but, having' 
found' his opportunity for service, will cheer
jully accept the responsibility it brings to ' 
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him. The days of the monastery should 
be" ancient history to us, especially to 
Seventh-day Baptists. vVe ~re not to for
get the lieighbors whonl we'lnay aid and 
bless. In . a certain sense all our country 
is our. neighborhood, and in this great or-' 
gai1ism we are 111enlbers one of another. 
It should, therefore, be our happy and 
blessed privilege to accept the opportuni
ties and Ineet manfully the responsibilities 

· of this Christian citizenship. For this pur
pose I know of no better rule of action 
than this: .As ve \vould that Inen should , ~ 

do. unto \'OU, do ye even so unto theln. -' ., " 

.. lhe Doings of the Brambles." 

.' Haveryou ,seen it? If the autho~ wrote 
it while on her lawn, surrounded by the 
pretty' hedge as indicated in the frontis-:
piece, \,It is· no wonder that we have such 
a' pretty book full of enjoymeI1t for chlI
<iren. \Vho has not played doctor as seen 
in the next illustration? Frank Carter 
\vith his dog is worth fraining. I wanted 
to kidnap that "youngest son" "perched 
high on. an old wagon seat" and take him 
to l\iinnesota and place him in a honle that 
begs me for a sweet little' boy. I think I 
wou~d have taken also those two girls that 
gathered the "broken dishes and th.relv 
them over a stone wall." I had an appli:" 
cation the other day for one like them. 
I presume they are J{ot orphans and have a 
'good home, so they will escape Iny efforts 
to get them. It is a long time since I have 
seen a book with eig-hteen such beautiful 
.illustrations. And the stories!! When 
· readers of the RECORDER a'nd the Sabbath' 
Visitor kn(HV that .. Alice Annette Larkin 
\vrote them, they will not wait for Christ-

· mas to get copies for loved ones at home 
and to send to loveclones far away.1iiss 
'Larkin has clone our people a g,reat favor 
in having this book published. \Ve need 
not now go to authors in Canaan for stories 

- for our children. Read the recent advertise-. 
· ment on the cover of the RECORDER. Get 
the book at once and tell your children who 
the author is and where she lives and who 
else lives there. One thousand Seventh
day Baptist families need this book in their 
homes and then l\iiss Larkin 'will write an~ . 
other for us. Don't ,spend a dollar fo. 

.. 
other story papers and' books and leave . 
'''The Doing-sof th~'Bramblesand Other 
Stories" . unseen' arid "unbought." . 

H. D. CLARKE~: 
Dodge Center, l11inn. 

, . Western Association.' 
" 

The date of the Seve~th-day" B'aptist 
Western Association, which is to. convene 
this year with the church at Little Genesee, 
N. Y., is June 9-1 I; and we are praying 
and hoping for a large attendance· and the 
presence of the Holy Spirit in converting 
and sanctifying power. Come. and hring 
others with you . 

All delegates and friends. expecting~to 
attend, are requested to' send the~r' nalnes 
at once to O. ~LBurdick, chairman ofth~ 
Reception Committee, that suitable :,¢rit~r~ 
tainment may~ be provided.. .... "~"/'i::' '" 

. S. H. B';0?~~ri~~!!' : 
-----------:.;.. .' .· .. ··•·• .•. ·r:';:::,'1:;\:,:·!,i,'~1:"··. 

. , 

Being in Christ, it is safe to'iorget the 
past; . it is possible to be sure of the . future ; 
it is possible to be' diligent in. the present. .. 
-' A: Maclaren. "" 

.. i 
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Woman's Work 
, ' 

E.mar- A; HA.V2N, Leonardsville, N~.Y. 
Contributing Editor. 

If God be for Us, who can be against us? 

?he gave herself to. Jes~s, and to the great 
JOY of all" was baptIzed.. The years rolled 
by and Nan Paw passed through all the' 
grades· of the school and finally became a'
teacher. To see her and to know her was 
to. love her. .. 

During her vacation. she nlade a visit 
to some of her heathen relatives in a dis-
tant village. When school. reopened she 
did not return. She was. urged to come 
bac,k, but did not respond, and When one' 
of the native Christians went to her home 
·to. ascertain, if possible, 'vhy 'she had be

, 'iI 'would be. true, for there are those who trust conle unfaithful to·' her duties as a Chris:.. . 
. me; tian . teaeher,' he brought. back word that • : J would be pure, for there are those who care; 

I" would be strong, for there are those who something was the matter \vith Nan Paw, 
suffer; . '.- - and with a sad face, said, "I think our 

I would be brave,. for there is mu~ to dare. Nan Paw is a leper." AJas, it \vas too true-' 

"I would be friend to all-the foe-the friendless' and how' our hearts ached for -her! She 
. "T\~ould be giving and forget the gift; 'knew that she must bid farewell to ,her 
I ,would ,be humble, tor I know my weakness; ~!eas!lnt life. in the mission and L to~lI as
J!~OUli~t },ook u~and laugh-and . love-and .' plrattons to support herself, to rIse In· her 
. · '. , chosen \vork, to be respected, to marry 

\vell. . There ,vas nothing before her but 
a living death, and no power 4 on earth 

f' , ~iMa Nan Paw~ 

.. ~-1.'·:~tieISketch of aB~a1ttiful' Life. 

". TWfte<:story ~f 1\1a Nan Pa,v as told in 
Rev~ H. P. Cochrane's book "Among the 
Burnlans" and reprinted in the Helping 

: ,Hand' of September, 1905; is recalled by 
the notice of her death which has' just 
reached us. ,From l\ir. Cochrane's' story 
we' take a brief account 'of the life of this 
'~living martyr" whose beautiful spirit re-

. mained to the ·end.-Editor of H elpillg 
Hand.] , 

1\I.anPawwas born about 1877, though 
~he,:wasnot .certain of the, date or of her 

·nati.ve village'.' Her father' was dead and 
she was worse t,han orphaned ·as to her 
Inother. Her sister, Mai Lone;, ,vent to 
the mission school, and when. she return ... 

'. eOd·· to· her village told such \voriderful' 
, stories of the life there that little Nan Paw 
wanted, to. come too-,-_ In vain she entreat
ed her mother to let her go, but finding her 
pleadings were of no avail, she ran away 
and the' mother, finding her settled down 
in the mission dormitory, finally gave her 
consent. ' The smallest in the class .... she 

. was soon head and shoulders above all~,the· 
rest . in brightness and. winsomeness. 
'Quick to, see what needed to be done and 
,how to do it~ she soon became very useful. 

could help her. . . 
. ,Arrangements were made to send her to. 
the Leper Asylum at ~Jandalay, and there 
she became a teacher of others afflicted like! 

."" ' I 

herself,-. the onlYWOnlan in the asvlum~-
who could read ~ and teach the vVord of 
God, and. the only Christian ,voman among 
about seventy-five of her' own sex and 
race. Throughout the progress of the _dis
ease, ,vhich has constantly grown ,vorser 
she has faithfully carried on her ,york ev- '.--. ~ , 
ery SU'nday conducting religious services 
and setting forth Christ as Saviour. . In a 
letter she 'v rites , "God planned that I 
should come to this place. He has helped 
me. . I praise God's mercv." 

In this child of the j~ngle, brought to: 
Christ through the agency of the mission 
school, stricken with a loathsome disease 
in, the prime of life,.'submis.sively bowing tq 
the will of God~ and striving to sho,v oth--' 
ers how to' escape· the leprosy of sin, \ve 
see the true martyr spirit. '" 

A letter recently received from l\1iss 
M. Nora Butt of the Wesleyan~1ission, 
l\1andalay, gives the sequel to Mr. Coch
rane's sketch, 1\liss Butt writes: 

"When T canle' out to~ Burma about" five . 
years ago, with,. no knowledge of the Bur- '. 
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mese la~guage; I \vas so grateful for the 
help_ of lYra Nan Paw in conducting n1eet

, ings for the women and children in the 
Home. She cquld then assist in leading 

'the singing and interpret, to SOBle exte~t. 
for nle. She was so interested in our ht
tle gatherings, and gave nle such a loving 
'\Velc0111e . when I went over to the Home, 
that I quite looked forward to 111y visits 
there. 

:'i\bout six Inonths after I came out, to 
. her great sorrow and ours, through the 

. . progress. of the terrible disease, she lost the 
use of lier singing voice. Later she be
came hard of hearing. and after a time 
could scarcely speak above a whisper. This 
,vas a sore trial to ,her, 'but she bore it wi,th 
,vonderful patience, and said she still had 

· a work which she could do for others, and 
that was to pray for theIne 

"I little knew. when I 'visited her two . . 

dass before her death. that it was the last 
ti~e I should see her' on earth. For sonle 
time past it had been difficult for her to get 
her breath, because the disease had attack
ed her lungs, and she was obliged. to sit up· 

. constantly. On this day she told me, as 
she had -done several times recently, that 
she was trying to wait patiently for God's 
time. but ,yould be so thankful when he 
'called her honle. T\vo days aftenvard our 
Father. in his- l1lercv. satisfied her longing. , J . 

The end was very sudden, but X an Pa\v 
twas read". Everyone in the asylum ,vas 
'cQnscious~ of this.

J 

and all were solelrtnly, 
'quietly thankful for her happy release. , 

"i\. . fewdavs aftenvarcL the words 'He' 
(she) being dead, yet speaketh' call1e to. us 
\yith fuller meaning. when an old dyIng 

· leper, woman asked for baptisln, and t~l.d 
us that she had learned of Jesus and hIS 
love from l\la N' an Paw. A,s \ve bowed 

. our heads in prayer. after this \V0111an and 
her son had confessed' their faith in the 

· Saviour. \v.e thanked our heavenly Father 
for his 'wonderful grace and po\ver shown 
in the life of lYra Nan Pa\v."-· The Help
ing Hand. 

From Westerly, R. I. 

The annual meeting of the Woman's Aid 
Society of the Pa\ycatuck Seventh-day 

, Baptist Church was held in the church par
. l~rs Tuesday, April I2. The secretary re-

. " .'.," 

ported regular meetings ,held bi-wee~ly, 
followed by supper at \vhich large num
bers have been served. At one 168 tick
ets were sold. Several entertainments 
have been held which were very 111uch en
joyed, especially the one at Easter tilne en
titled, "The Changed . Cross and Faithful 
Crown," conducted by lVIrs. C. A. ~Iain 
and held in the audience. rootn which was 
well filled. . . 

.At the beginning of ,the year' the '. di
rectresses devised the plan of a series of 
socials at the hotnes of the members, alter~ 
nating with the regular meeting at . the 
church. They cut and plal1nedwork
mostly aprons-which they brought for the 
ladies to sew, and between sixty and sev
enty have been made and sold besides' sev-' 
erai cotnfortables. These soCials . have 
proved to be both pleasant and- profitable, 

. as nlore have been in attendance than at. 
the church. The s111allest number' present 
was sixteen, the day being stonny; the -lar
gest nUl11ber thirty-eight. After 'the ladies 
had sewed for two or three hours. the 
hostess served light refreshlnents and each 
one put ten cents iJ? the China barrel bank 
purchased at the beginning of the year for 
that purpose; and wheri broken'atour, an-

. nuai Ineeting, ·this· was found to contain, 
$20.10.,. 

vV' e have been greatly blessed in nqtbe" 
ing called upon to part ,,,ith any ofotir 
l11e111bers . by death. Seventeen have join
ed oilr ranks. The treasurer reported the 
net proceeds for the year $644. ~7. . At the 
annual sale in Decenlber the" proceeds 
a1110tlnted to $214.5°. We have appropri-, 
ated our usual clonations to l\1:issio,nary 
and Tract societies. RECORDER, Wonlan's 
Board, Alfred Scholarship, etc.; :.also 
given $100 toward reducing our chu,rch 
debt, and $100 to .A.1fred Betterment Fund, 
besides ou~' own local benevolent work. \Ve 
are sorry indeed to lose our president, ~lrs. 
A. N. Crandall. The success of the so
ciety for the last three years has been grea~
ly due' to her hard, earnest and faithful 
work' but she felt that she could not serve . . , 
anotHer year. 

The following officers \"ere ,elected for 
. the ensuing .year: president-Mrs. Charles 
H. Stanton; vice-presidents-Mr:;. Gurdon 
Hiscox, Mrs. Charles D. Maxson, Mrs. 
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, Carey ,A. Main,. Mrs. John 'Austin; secre- :mIssIonary. Mr. Holmes and familv have -
tarY~Mrs. Edith Burk; treasurer-,1\1rs. made. Alfred their temporary hoin~, and 
.f}.lbert H. Langworthy; collector-!\'frs.. have entered heartily and \vit~ efficiency in
D'ell Coo~; directresses-l\1rs. John Tan- to the religious and social life of church 
her, Mrs. Isaac Burdick, NIrs. George' H." and. community. ~ 
Lanphere, l\'1rs. James Helnphill, 1\1rs. Will- On the 3d, 4th and 5th of ~1ay, Doctor 
iam I;.ivingstone, l\Irs. Everett E. \iVhiQj)le; Gardiner, of the RE<;::ORDER, gave four most 
auditors-Mrs. \Valter Price, . l\lrs. Clar- helpful and practical addresses before 
ence Maxson. . members of the 'Seminary and, others, .on 

the following subjects: . l\IRS. F;DITH B URK, 

I. Our high calling, and the prepara-
.' ¥ tiQn needed. ",."~ 

.... '. ·\,FrOm West Edmeston, N. Y. 2. The preacher preaching; and his 
: The \ Ladies' Aid Society l11et' at . the . 'message.. 

~hu:rch. WedResdayafteri1~n, .:May .II, 3. The pastor .,in . social and· business , 
~9IO. Quite a nUll1ber of ladies were pres- life. , '-, 
ent, all interested in. the In'eeting. . 4. l\lodern problems confronting the 

. \ 
. Sec. 

Officers were elected for the next six . church. . 
. tnonths. They are: president-l\Irs. E. A,.' The profitable vis·itand ,york of Doctor 

Feltori; vice-president-~rrs. G. C. Rogers; .. ;Gardinerwere the beginning of a lnove
··.secretary-}Irs. G. D. :\Iaxson; treasurer nJent, continued'in the sernlon and address-
-1\lrs. Huntington. es, of the Rev. Dr. Stuart to be tnentioned 

It was decided to pledge the paYlllent of belo",,', tnape possible by the .. A.bram H~r-. 
ten dollars yearly for five years to the Edu- bert Lewis Lectureship. '. 
cational Ft;nd. J The soci~ty pays ten dol- Our COt11tnencement exercises were held 
Jars yearly to' the \,l:.oll1an·s Board,and 0:1 the 15th of ~fay; and, were very' inter- . 

. helps' generously in tnany ways for the esting and ,yell attended. l\lusic \vas :un-
. benefit of the church and local work in der the direction of Prof. A. Neil A,nnas; 
. general. and l\liss Leona J. Place was soloist. Rev . 

A .very pleasing part of the program was Ira L.-- Cottrell read the Scriptures 
the reading of the budget letter.· This we 'and, offered prayer. 1\'1r. Herbert L.

I
· 

think is a ver." happy \yay of' helping and Cottrell· gave. the graduating address
i 

encouraging all our societies. . on "Buddhisnl and Christianitv."· The~'ad-
: By \vay of earning tnoney our so~iety dress to graduates \vas by Dr. L~ C. Ran
makes a good ll1any aprons, quilts and COl11- dolph: and the sermon. by Rev. J. \\T .. i\. 
forts. gives ten-cent teas in sutnmer Stuart, D. D., dean and professor of 
anddinne'rs in winter. besides sociables and Rochester Theological Senlinary. Presi- ~ 
other entertainnlents at different times dur- dent ,Davis . conferred the degrees after a· 
ing the year. short address to the candidates;' and, one 

vVe are planning to' take up the l11ission of the very best of our commencements 
~tudy, and hope it l11ay result in a deeper dosed with prayer apd benediction by Dean 
tnterest in all n1issionan- work. and inci-. l\lain. 
. de~tally add zest to our ~wn n1eetings. The trustees of th~ lTniversity have the 

. l\IRs. GRAXT BURDICK. rea~onable rule that persons who are tp re-

= , M ay 12~. 1910',_ceive c1egree~ should be present when the 
degrees are conferred. . As the Seminary 
year closes' two or three ,veeks before' the 
general commencen1ent, our theological 
students have sometimes found it very in- , 
convenient to comply with this rule. On 
this account the tr.ustees have courteotislv 
authorized . the conferring of degrees at 
our own commencelnent.. , 

Alfred Theological Seminary. 
ARTHUR E. ~IAIN. 

The Selninary. has been especially fortu
'nate this year in the matter of addresses 
and lectures. Rev. T. D. Holmes, ~ mis
sionary to China. now in this countrY, has 
given us two interesting addresses ~n the 
work in China, and the experiences 0'£ a . Miss Enulla K. Cartwright, 1\lr. Herbert .... 
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,L. Cottrell and Rev. Henry N. Jordan, re~ 
ceived, this year, the degree of bachelor. of 
divinity, each ~aving completed both a col':' 
lege and a seminary course. . 

Mr. R .. J. Severance has done three and 
'one-half years of gooq work in English 
subjects, and leaves us for the pastorate at 
Leonardsville. 

Dear brethren and sisters of our church." 
es, pastors' and people, let us look, and look 
again, upon the great harvest fields; and 
then pray, and pray again, -to the Lord of 

. the harvest for more laborers. 

". ! 

gave place to me in his pulpit and I .was . 
glad to put in there a 'few more words of 
the Gospel. I 

l\londay, l\Tay 2, was' the time set ,for. 
our leaving the dear hOlneland for ari 
indefin.ite time. \Ve were most royally. 
entertained for two days by kind friends in 
· Chicago. " . VVe also n1ade avery pleasant 
stop in Salen1, looking in upon the college 
students arid taking in the old and the new 
buildings-{)n a dry plate. Arriving in 
Lost Creek, behold, the freight car' had· 
preceded us one day and the brethren had 

The subject of Doctor ~tuart's sennon - set the contents into the parsonage. . 
· \vas "The power of personality.~' In the 
evening he spoke upon "The Bible" ; and on 
l\Ionda v evening upon . "The worth of a 

· nlan."· The attendance was good; and 
· words of appreciation are heard on every 
hand. He caIne not merely to fill engage-
111ents tnade' with us, but t6 bring nles
sages on behalf of righteousness ... 

Next dav we. w~nt on to begin our serv-
,ice in the ·Roanoke Church. l\iay 7. . The 
prompt and general response in the testi
monv meeting nlade it the happiest kind of 
an i~itiatorv service with that· people. '. 

On the following Sabbath, ~iay 14,\ve 
officially Inet OUf' Lost Creek audience 
again as pastor and people after our,ab: 
sence of eight winters. It was one of the 
best days of my life. I do thank the Lord 
that the people let us COlne back and se~ve 
\vith the111 a fe\v more years .. 

nlonday morning Doctor Stuart gave an 
excellent chapel talk to the students of the 
college; and later gave an address before 
the l\Iinisters' A,ssociation of Hornell and 

· \ricinity on "The Christian Dynamic." . In 
this a.ddress which was under the auspIces , . 
of the association. he set forth the sources 
of power to rise to the ethical standards of 

, Jesus. and stirred the hearts of all. It 
has b·ecome something of a custom for the 
association to hold its last meeting before 
the summer vacation at .. Alfred; and this 
vear lVIr. and lVIrs. "Vilcox and ~Ir. and 
11rs. lVlain enter~ained Inembers, their. 
wives. and a· few others. to the number of 
overfiftv, in our beautiful parish hot1se .. · 
To' the ~omen who prepared an excellent 

. dinner, and who served it so well. is due a 
share of the credit for a most pleasant. and 

. enjoyable Qccasion. 
Alfred, N. Y. 

\Vith our goods only partly set~led we 
are off to the association at Berea, renew-: 
ing acqilaintances and making ne,v· ones.:, .' 

VVe must get home now, plant. ther.est . 
of our garden, get settled, go visiting,r~e~d 
the Bible, the books and papers, and with .. 

· glad hope declare, the great and :.gl()r~ous 
Gospel. .'. : •. \« .....•. 

.,' "',,>1 i 

: .'.;" .. 

Studies in the Doctrine and 'EtfJ.ic.s"i[':9f 

i\RT~:eR B~~i:A;~.;r<';;~~f'~~lir;r:;· .... 
.. VI. ',' ., " ::'i')' ' 

'lVlvthical' and legendary Ja~~~tib~'f~;;llS: 
· -Myths are i'magined' stoJ;'ies' about: 'the 
'world, in a far-a\vay past,. in which ' the 

, " 

. Back to Lost Creek. 

REV. M. G. STILLMAN. 

Our parting word in the W,:lworth pulp~t 
, was given April 30. That nIght the peo .. 

pIe gathered at the church and did us .gen
erotis honor" proving in a pleasant a!ld 
practical way their good will to us and to 
the service. 

. deeds of superhu111an .beings are prominent., 
Legends are stories of a distant past t}1at· ... 
contain elements of the \vonderful and 1m ... 
probable,-s'tpries of men and events that 
are the products of poetic imagination, but 
neither pure fiction nor falsehood .. 

'The next morning the Congregational; 
pitstor, Rev.' A. C. Warner, very. kindly' 

"0 malignant and ill-brooding stars" ,; 
"He blesses his stars"; "You may thank 
your stars", are examples of completely as
similated relics .of a once superstitious be
lief in the influence of stars upon hU111an 
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de~iny. .That is to· say, we keep the. 
liillgtlage but not the· superstition. And if 
used seriously now, we sitTIply express in 
figure our belief in a divine providence. 

re.cordihg true though not, perfected do~-
tnnesof the Creator, of Inan the world· 
an~ .theirrelations. In our ;wn day th~ 
rehglon and morals of well-meaning people 
frequently take on JOrn1s of ,speech and ac-. Such. familiar, nanl~s and words as J an

uary, February, l\larch, Sunday l\:fonday, 
. ., , . 

Tuesday, jovial, tnercurial, lunatic, and 
others, have wholly lost their early.pagan 
and superstitious Ineanings. Christian 
tnaidensin Gennany still' cast flowers into 
streams of water; but only as a piayful cus-

. tom. that survives a prin1itive belief in 
water-spirits. who could reveal in the water 
the' faces of future lovers. .A.ndl\TiIton 
ref.ers to the gods of Inythology, as in his 
:'Lycidas"; for exaniple. in language that, 
if taken literally, would prove hiln to be 
quite as .much· a pagan as a Puritan poet. 
It should cause no surprise then if in very 
ancient Scriptures we also find wholly o·r 
only. partly assimilated 111ythical and leg
endary language-fonns. that had survived 
a . stiJ} 1110re prinlitive age of actual nlvth 
and legend. _.. 

.. ' Historic . periods receive as-treasures' 
Inyths a.nd legends frOI11 earlier ages. ex

. pre~sed iil saying, song. or story. Legends 
:contain sonlething of. fact and of the 
,springs of history;' and l1ltlCh of the social' 
and religious conceptions of . the times' 
'\Then thevwere written. ::\1 v1'hs are called 
the childhood of theology," legends the 
.childhood of history. 
. . If the early Reb~ew Scriptures were en
tirely free fron1' the influence of 'nlyth and 

. legend; and, so, actual narrative ;nd his-
. tory, 'we should then have in the111 a knowl

edge of 'the world and 111en 111iraculoush
acquired, instead of progressively reveai
ed. . This is possible. but not historically 
and spirituaJly probable: and is not d~-
.lnanded by the nature of true religion and 
111orals; or bv the Christian doctrine:;. -of 
revelation and inspiration. The Spirit of, 
God enli~~tens the religious and Inoral life'j 
of mankind in and through 111et l rtnd W0I11-
~n. of varying degrees of capacity in re
h~IOUS and moral perception. in language, 
SCIence, history and philosophy. . 
. Therefore Scripture that is partly myth
.rca.l, legendary, superstitious, anthropomor-

. ·phIC,. or inaccurate in fornl or fact, may be-' 
come; under the purifying and guiding 
'power <?f the Spirit of God, the means' of 

tion that to others seem very strange. ,~ 
One ne¢d not then necessarily believe 

that Ada.m .and Eve actually heard the 
sound of the walking of Jeh9vah God in 
the garden in the cool of the day, in order 
to believe. that his Spirit comes to all who 
sin, . to the end, that· ,conscience 111 a y be 
heard, a :sense of guilt awakened, and the 

. disobedient nlade penitent.. I 

Thus, Scripture that is partly transform
ed 111yth and' legend, and therefore pic
to~ia~, . is a really profound and appropriate 

. pr~nllttv.e dress for true religion. Such 
wo~d-pictures, -nlythical and legendary in' 
coloring., become· revelation literature: the' 
real word of the Lord, having been "born 
ag~in by the creative power of the' living 
sel f-revealing God." . 

One of the greatest of all religious books, . 
-' Bunyan's Pilgrim'sProgress.-is a kind 
of. fiction called allegory·:' and one secret of 
its beauty and power is' its non-literal pic
torial language-forms. 

Aljred, lV. Y. 

Notice. 

The Rebron-l\fain Settlen1ent-Shingle i 

.•.. 

R0use 'Quarterly ?\Ieeting ,vill convene 
with the First R·ebron Church (Crandall 
Rill) . June 3-.1, 1910. Dr. \V. L. Burdick, 
pastor of Ashaway (R. 1.) Seventh-day 
Baptist Church will· be p;resent and hav~ 
pron1inent 1?laces on' the progratn. Din. 
ners will be served. .i\lI are invited. 

8.00. 

11.00. 

2.00. 

3·00. 

. 8.00. 

11.00. 

2.00. 

8.00. 

~ 
PROGRA:\f. 

Friday Eve,ning. 
Ser on by Pastor Geo. P. Kenyon. 

S"lbbath )Iorning. , i 
Sermon by Doctor Burdick. I 

.\ fternoon. I 
Sabbath school. conducted -by :\Irs~ Ella 

dick Stearns, Surf. I 
Sermon by Pastor L. H.)Ioore, pastor ............ u-."'. 

odist Church, Oswayo. Pa. ~' . 
Evening. i \ 

Sermon by Pastor Geo. P. Kenyort . 
. . Sunday )'Iorning. \ 
Sermon by Doctor Burdick. I 

.\ fternoon. 
Children's session,conducted by 

dick, followed by a sermon . 
. '.' . Evening . 

Sermon by Pastor Kenyon. 

Yours fraternally, 
W.'L~ .. 
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Young People'sW ork 

"REV~ H. C. VAN HORN, Contributing Editor. 

God Knows. 

REV. E. D, VAN HORN. 

Prayer ·»teetillg topic for June II, 1910. 

, Daily Readings. 

Sunday, June 5-" God knows our life 
(Rev," iii, 1-6). " 

Monday, June 6-God knows" our need 
(Matt. vi, 25-34). 

Tuesday, June 7-' God knows" our sor
'"dens (Isa. xlvi, 3, 4). 

\Vednesday, June 8-God cares' (1 Peter 
v, 5-7, 10). 

" "Thursday, June 9-God carries out bttr
"dens (Isa. xliv, 3, 4). 

Friday, June lo-God crowns us CPs. V, 

II, 12). 
Sabbath, June 1 i-Topic: God knows 

(Ps. ciii, 1-4; ~Iatt. vi, 7, 8). 

CO~I:MENTS. 

Ps. ciii, 1-4. This psalm is like a" clear 
beautiful day -in springtil11e: no shadow or 

"cloud darkens its' horizon, it brings no sug
,gestion of pain or sorrow; but only the joy 
of a life in the full sunshine of God's love. 

" It is like the peaceful calm after the storm, 
'or the joyous dawn of the nlorn~ng, after 
the night of sorrow. Its power to lift the 

" souls of men into the glorious light of a 
better day makes it a gem of rare value 
in the worship of our hearts today. 

.A.lthQugh the psalm may be said to have 
no very distinct divisions of thought, it 
unfolds or" expands into three .. successive 
. st~ges : ( 1) " thanksgiving "for personal' 
blessings; (2) for naticmal blessings; (3) 
for world-wide blessings. Our reference 
deals 'with the first only. , 

In verses 1-5 the psalmist sings of the 
blessings with which his individual life has 
beeri crowned., He calls upon his soul, 
which was sometimes ~'disquietec!" within 
him or cast down in sorrow and disap-, 
pointment, to contemplate the gifts of God 

"and then to praise him for them all. He 
summons his soul with all its powers to 

, bless Jehovah for "all his beilefits"-for the 
forgive~ess of ~ins, the healing of "diseases, 
for 'saving his ,life from" destruction, 
crowning his life with tender mer
cies and' loving kindness, and for the 

"renewal of daily strenith.. To SUln-" 
man one's self to such a duty is to. open 
the way' for a cleaner, purer life. He 
who arouses his mind to contelnplate the 

" many mercies" coming with each new day' 
must inevitably grow in. his love and rev· 
erence for him who is, the "Giver of ev
ery good ?-nd perfect gift." Therefore we 
ought to . cultivate the spirit of thankful
ness more." It is said that memory keeps 
a very poor record of our mer-cies, espe
cially the continuous ones,: so that we need 
to cultivate the habit of thinking upon our: 
daily benefits lest we forget and drift into 
thoughtless neglect and slouchy ways. 

We rightly regard it as a serious breach 
"of courtesy when an earthly. friend 'fails to 
acknowledge the receipt of a" gift, no mat-

~ ter ho\v small. Such a failure we all 'feel" " 
keenly. But how much greater is the of
fense when we fail to recognize our heav
enly Father's love in the blessings of each 
day. In theln he i~ pouring out himself 
and is demanding of us-not like gifts-' 
but ollrhearts' true devotion., It there
fore seems to n1e that the least each of us 
can do is to raise his voice' in the words 
of -the psalmist, "Bless the Lord, 0 my 
soul. and forget not all his benefits.'" 

, , 

~'fatt. vi, 7, 8. This passage, as also does 
the one in Psalms, deals with an essential 

"phase, of prayer. Every prayer should" 
have in it the element of thanksgiving as 
\vell as the expression of need. In this 
reference Jesus warns against the use of 
Ineaningless words and expressions. A 
prayer which is Inade up of hollow sounds 
is an offense to God. What he 'vants fron1 
his child .is the expression of the soul's 
need in the simplest words. "U 5e not vain 
repetitions, as the heathen do:. for they 
,think that. they shall be heard for their 
much speaking. Be not ye therefore like 
unto them: for your Father knoweth what 
things ye have need of, 'before ye ask him." 

After all it is a great' comfort to 
know that in our heavenly Father " 
dwells- all knowledge and' wisdom. Life 
brings its never-ceasing. round of -hti-
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Inan, needs, many of which" we are 
conscious of, others we are not. ~ God 
knows"" all our needs" and even before 
we' have asked him he, satisfies those needs. 
Sometimes we are like the little child, we 
feel a certain need and ask in a falter
ing or blundering way or possibly fail to 
find words" to express the need; yet God 

,knows 'and seeing the desire grants the 
,thil1g which we wish. Yes, God sees be
n~ath the blundering mistakes of "life and 
takes cognizance of, the real motive and 

q. purpose. We may be misunderstood, even 
?y ,our' friends; our 'nl0tives may be mis
Jnterpreted and receiye harsh· criticisms: 
but God knows the heart and \vill reward 
according to truth. " 

Again, this thought that God :lknows is 
especially helpful in this time of doubt 
and question. In this time when the air 
is full of interrogatio~-points, an(.l many of 
the items of our older faith and creed" are 
up ;for searching investigation. we feel a-

, little ·uncertain at times just \~There ~ve are 
coming out and say, "I wish I knew." God 
kno\vs and ,ve need not worry. Sometinle 
when I reach ,the higher points in life's 
pathway and look back over the past, or 
when I read God's book of' nature or his" 

" " . book" of history, or his book~ the Bible. I 
am greatly strengthened in my conviction 
that "He knows" and I can tr~lst him that 
~11 things will "w6rk together for good" 
If we are faithful to our light. 

N c'wY ork Cit",. 
"! 

Martha Burnham. 1 

MARGARET BELL. 

'Chapter XXII. 
. 'f\ft~r" the excitement' due to' l\1r. Burn

"ham$s ,aecease subsided and quiet had been 
e~tablished in the house, it was found that. 

l\Iartha's general health had improved to 
,the extent that_ she was able to sit up a 
few hours each day and walk about the 
house, though it was evident that, without 
an operation she~ could not long survive. 

On one of his visits Doctor Whitmore 
a.gain br?ached t.he subject of the opera
tIon,. asking her If she was still ,viIling to 
conSIder it. Martha told him she was 

, I. C?pyright, 19 I 0, by Mrs. Mattha H. Wardner. 

anxious to have the operation, but as '!,no 
comp~tent . surgeon wa~" willipg to under
take It she felt perplexed over the matter 
not being willing to submit the case to an~ 
one but a surgical expert. 01 , 

To this the good Doctor replied that with " 
her consent and without any expense to 
her he \vould -go to see Doctor Berg· per
sonally, in whom he had the greatest. con
fidence and to whom he" would rather sub
mit the case than. to Doctor Bradford, al
though the latter's standing in the. medi
cal world was in 'advance of Doctor- Berg's. 
lVlartha gladly consented to his proposal 
and the result of 'his interview' with Doctor 
~erg \vas the fixing of a day for the opera
tIon. 

Five weeks from the' day IVI~. Burnham 
pass~d away~ ~IIartha left her . home for the 
hospItal. The trip was a hard one, for 
she was not accustomed to sitting up more 
th~n two hours at a time. The davwas 
bright but very cold. Fortunatel~ the 
sleighing was excellent. An easy r chair 

,was put into a large sled, and 'wrapped in 
. ~?mforters she rode four miles to the sta~ 
tton~ then sixty"" l11iles on the train and ,I 
a~lother mile fronl" the depot to the hos-
pItal.· " ' , . " 

I!l spite of the hardships connected \vith' 
the .trip ~Iartha enjoyed it immensely, for 

"?aVlng. been so long confined to the -house 
~t was a ,pleasure to be once more nl0ving 

·In th~ busy world. The present \vas hers 
!o enJoy, the future was in God's hands. 
Why should she not be happy this beauti
ful ,day~ even if the morro\v -should hring, 
deeper shadows? ~" 

\Vhen lVIartha \vas first told th~ nature, 
of her affliction, tears sprang into her. eves: 
~ut instantly came the thought, Whethe~ I 
,lIve or whether I die, I am the Lord's, 
and. the tears vanished while a snlile flash~ 
ed ov~r her countenance. " 
" :£:Ier religi9us experience throughout this 
trYln~ ordeal \vas somewhat remarkable' 
but it was" most satisfactory. _ In the \ first 
prayer she offered to God over the matter 

, she \vas impressed that she would be call-
ed to undergo an operation and would be 
brought safely through it because God had . " 
a special work" for" her to do in the world. '" 
When she visited the surgeons· their de-" 
cision threw" a cloud qver her mind ,vhich 

"-
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'was dispelled- as soot:l as she lifted' her 
heart in prayer to God ; and the impression 
',deepened as the days passed by, although 
from a hunlan standpoint it looked as if 
it were an in1possibility. 

Operations, were not so comluon then 
as' they are now;, and after her visit 
to Chicago and after Doctor ,Bradford's 
opinion had been given, the opposition, 
aluong friends and acquaintances, to her 

"having the operation was strong, some of 
them pleading with her not to attempt it. 
But \vhile she disliked to go contrary to 
their \vishes~ she felt that it "\vas a ques
tion she alone could decide and she decided 

, . 
it as she believed the Lord was leading her. 
,\Vherever she was known and even among 
strangers the ri10st, intense interest was 
taken in the case. 

The greater part of the time throughout 
this experience ~Iartha was very happy be
'cause she was overshadowed by the pres
~nce of the Lord. ~Ianv of the days in 

~ . 
\vhich she suffered the greatest physical 
pain her spirit was enjoying the closest fel
l,Owship with the Divine: as she penned in. 
ber . diary~ "Physical pain has often been 
the key- that ha's unlocked the great store
'house of God's grace and let the fulness 
,of his love flow into Iny souL" 

\Vhen she ,bade her friends good by at 
the train her face was radiant as she as
sured them, that it would not be long un
til she should be back. As the train pulled 
·out of the station they exclaimed, "How 
can she go that \vay! One would' think 
'from, her a:ppearance she was going off on 

. 'an excursion." But .they ,vere mistaken. 
The light in her countenance was not the 
light that is born of this world's, pleas
ures, but the light of a spirit which was 
assured that while she ',vas surrounded 
"with perils she was nevertheless safe, be
-cause the Omnipotent held her ~estiny "in 
the ~hollo'w' of his hand." 

,When lVlartha reached the hospital she 
"vas/greatly fatigued from the trip, but she 
was obliged to meet the surgeon at once. 
She saw his countenance fall to a hopeless 

'-expression and no 'words ,were needed to 
,convey his thoughts to her mind. 

After the' physicians had withdrawn 
from the room she was' given nourishment 
:and allowed to rest a little while. Then 

the luatron brought Doctor Whitmore, back' 
into the room, who told' her he had come 
at the request of Doctor Berg to 'have a 
little talk with her. 

He then said:' "Doctor Berg wishes me 
to tell you that he considers your case less 
hopeful than do I; that he has discovered 
some complications which I had not, mak
ing the case nlore doubtful than he sup~ 
posed from th~ account I gave him on my 
previous visit. He requested me to give 
you his opinion and say to you that, being 
nlade acquainted with that, if you still de
sire the operation it shall be perfonned to
morrow as had been previously arranged." 

This was certainly putting ~:fartha into 
a ,hard place. She was so exhausted that 
she hardly felt able to speak and in this 
condition to have so nl0111entous ::t question 
thrust upon her for decision was appalling. 
She had conle there to have the operation, 
supposing all decisi911shad been tnade be
fore this. In her exhaustion she felt con
fused: It ,vas plain that Doctor Berg 
thought, as did Doctor Bradford, that the ' 
operation meant certain death; ~nd if so,' 
,vould it be right for her to take the opera-
tion? \V ould it not be tnurder? ' 

\Vhile she was trying to reason the niat
ter out, the matron spoke. telling her she, 
111Ust decide at once for ,if the operati()n 
was to be performed the following day it 
\vas necessary that, they commence prepara- , 
tions immediately. How harsh it sound
ed! lVlartha wondered if a person could 
not have a few nlinutes in which to decide 
so great a question. 

Doctor Whitmore \vas sitting by the side 
of the bed, and seeing her perplexity sai,d 
in the kindest tones: "Child, you came 01.1t 
here to have the operation. I have always 

,told you it would be attended with great 
danger, but \vhat have you before you if 
you return home ? You know what you 
have passed through this \vinter and that 
without the operation you can not live very 
long. With the operation you have a 
chance to' live-a small chance, but still a ' 
chance., I still adhere' to l11:Y opinion that 
your only course is to submit to the opera
tion but you must be the 'one to decide the 
matter." . 

These words from this faithful physician 
and, friend came to Martha ,as 'heaven-in-

, 
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.spired: She closed her eyes' and Ii fted her 
,he.a:t In prayer to God for direction in this 
crIttcal mOlllent, and the impression can1e 

, upon h~r nlind, stro~ger than ever, to pro
ceed WIth the operatIon and her life would 
be spared to do the work God had. designed 

. , sh~ s~ould d~. ~he opened her eyes, and 
satdslmply, I WIll take the operation." , 

,A~t~rwards. she learned that when the 
phYSICIans withdrew from her room for a 
consultation, Doctor Berg tried to prevail 
upon Doctor Whitmore to take her back 
home; and ingeed the situation was a most 
trying. one for Doctor Berg,' as Doctor 
Bradford who stood in adv,ance 6f him had 
refused the operation. He only consented 
to operate from the fact that Doctor Whit
n10re was his personal friend--one" who 

"had r~ndered him great assistance when he 
'vas a boy in the medical profession and in 
n~ed o~, a f~iend, and whose judgtnent in 
d~~gnoslng dIseases he had previously been 
gIven good reason to respect. Thus on 
so slender a thread ?ung n1artha's destiny. 

\Vhen the operatton was in process it 
was found that, on the point .where the 
physici~ns disagreed'Doctor \i\Thitmore was 
in the r~ght: andwi~h the true nobility of 
soul whIch characterIzed the man who was 

, soon..!9 beconle the \vorld's surgeon, honor 
" was' rendered ,to wholn 'honor was due. 
,\i\Thenl\1artha expressed to him her ap-' 
preciation of his 'skill he added after thank-

, irig her, "But you ll1Ust not forget that a 
l~rge share of the credit for this' opera-
tIon belongs to Doctor vVhitmore." , 

',The train \vhich carried l\1artha to the 
c.ity \vhere she was to undergo the opera
tIon passed through a small citv on its 
way, twenty miles from her ho~e. being 
the place to which her parents \vere obliged 
to 'send for a physician when thev first 
came into the territory. As the trai~ halt
ed aLthis piace the editor of the city paper 
came'into the car in which Martha was rid
ing. That week the following, editorial 
~ppeared in his paper: ' 

, On the ca~s last Monday morning, going to 
th~ metropolIs. wa,s ,Doctor Whitmore of Jack
sonville, acco~panying a lady whose face showed 
the effects of long-continued ill health. The 
Doctor occasionally left his ,seat to speak with, 

, h~r~ and she always met him in such a cheerful 
s~iling,' chatty way, that it was a great sl1r~ 
pnse to the writer when ~ptajn Pember, who 
was Qn .the train, said to. him, "That lady Doctor 

Whit~ore is talking to ,is probably taking her' 
last Jour?ey.", He expla'ined further that sh~ 
was a MISS l\-Ia'rtha Burnham of Plymouth, and 
that she was. to u~dergo a surgical operation in 

, the' metrC?polts, WhlC~ gave her the only chance 
for her hfe, but whIch would more likely result 
fatally than otherwise. Probably there were few 
of tho~e on the train that knew the circumstances. 
~ho dId not often think sympathi~ingly 'and anx- ' 
lOusly that afternoon of . the pale, serene-faced 
!ady who confronted' so bravely the fact that 
111 all probability sqe had come to the threshold 
?f her last week on earth. The following morn
mg the su~geons removed, after a most peril
ous operatIon, ,the large fibrous tumor which 
t~reatened her life, ana she survived the opera
tIOn. ~Vhethe~ she recovers or not is still an 
uncertam que~tlOn, but her splendid courage and 
perfect seremty add a Jargeper cent to the 
meager chance.· . 

In the excitement under which the peo
ple were laboring, a relnark -of Doctor 
Blakely's was Inisunderstood and the report 
flew over i\uburn Junction and out into the 
c:>llntr)' that 1\Iarthci. died duringthe opera
tIon. \i\Then Doctor . \i\Thitmore passed 
through the Junction on his 'Yay honle he 
,vas met at .the train by anxi~us inquir- t 

ers.' To theIr statement of the flying re
port he, replied 'that she had com~ safelv 
thro~gh and that she said 'she ,vas goin~ 
to hve.' "Indeed," he. added, "the last. 
words sh~ said before taking the anesthetic __ 
and the first ones spoken as she \vas com
ing out of it· were, '1'111 going to live.' 
Further than that I can tell you nothing." 

In the evening preceding the operation 
1\fartha h;t,d quite a long conversation 'with 
the n1atron, in \yhich she told her of her 
conviction that her life ,vould be spared. 

The night follo\ving the "operation the. 
,m~tron. \vho \vas a nurse of gre~t ability, 
took charge of rVlartha. Upon the,' ma
tron's asking if she \vould ·like to be read 
to from the Bible she requested her to read 
the One Hundred and Third Psalm. 

After lViarthahad been pronounced out 
of danger the matron came to her room 
one afternoon to talk the matter over with 
her. Looking- her very earnestly in th~· 
face she, said: "Your faith saved vou. 
Y 0!1 0 have no idea of the dangers through 
\vhlch you have passed. ,I have said this 
to all the nurses in the hospital for the good 
I ~ope it will do them. A dozen surgeons 
wItnessed your operation. as well as mv:, 
self, and there ,vas not' a ray of hope in 
the minds of any ofu,s. ' One surgeon S(,lid - , . . 

"~ .... :: 
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to me: 'In spite of my esteem iorDoctor 
- Berg I am almost angry at him for under
taking an operation which he tnust have 

,known could only ternlinate fatally.'" 
, After 11artha was' able to sit up, this 

surgeon called at the hospital; and upon 
being told that she had survived, said very 
solemnly, "\Vonderful, \yonderful. I be
lieve the Lord had sonlething to do \vith 
this case.H 

, Thus God speaks to the souls of men and 
,fortunate incleedis that child of his by 
'whom he speaks, even if it is through :the 
Inedium of his afflictions. ' 

l\Iartha rettlrned to ..c-\uburn Junction at 
the expiration of a month. It is to be 

, doubted if she had ever listened to sweeter 
, music ~tlian was the ringing of the car bell 
on that memorable day when the train 
neared thefaIl1iliar spot. 

It was· not thought wise for her to go 
directly to her honle. so she remained sev
eral days at Doctor Blakely's hotne where 
she was . 1110St kindly cared for. ' 

vVhen she caIne in sight of her hotne a 
f~eling of loneliness stole into her heart;, 
-and 'as' she crossed the threshold of the 
dear house the inlpression caIne to her that 

, God would soon call her elsewhere. 
(To be continllcd.) 

Young People and the Missionary Movement. 

CHLOE S. CLARKE. 

Pa.per read at the Y Ollng Pcople"s H Ollr 
of" the semi;"QIlJlltal meeting of the W est
ern Associatio1l. at Alfred Sta'tion, lV. Y ... 
a.nd reqllested for publication. , 

, vVhat I have to say in this paper is what 
1 gathered from the Student \! olunteer 
Conference hetd in Rochester last \vinte,r, 
and a great deal is from the report of the 
Executive Committee of which John R. 
l\Iott is chairman. It may be \yell to ex
plain in a fe\y words ,vhat the Student 

, Volunteer 1f()vement is. It originated at 
.the First International Conference' of 
Christian College Students held at Mt. 

, ' Hetmon. lVlass., 1886, at the invitation of 
D. L. Moody. Twenty-one students 'who 
had already decided to become missionaries 

, ,vent to that convention. At the close, of 
the convention. 100 of the 250 made it their 
purpose to go to foreign fields. T\vo men 
,vere appointed to make a circuit of the 

schools and colleges to tell of the needs of 
foreign lands. In 1888 at the student con
ference at, Northfield, 50 volunteers attend
ed., They felt the need of some organiza
tion and a committee was appointed. This 
committee met in the following December 
and organized what is known ,as ,"The 
Student Volunteer l\Iovement for Foreign 
:Nlissions." So it is primarily a l11ovement, 
not an organization. It is true that the 
Anlerican and Canadian students are uni
ted by a COlnnlon declaration of a life pur
pose, but this is not all .the movement, 
stands for. "It is a vital force,' a new' 
spirit, a pervading influence a~d not a 
formal, visible organization." Looked at 
from this point of view, it is the Inost com-, 

, prehensive student nlovement of the United 
States and Canada, because both men and 
,vomen students .of all Christian ,commu':' 
nions are included. 

I t is a recruiting agency., in this func
tion 'lies it~ primary ,and paranl0unt illl
portance. It seeks to create, and cultivate 
a lively lllissionary interest in the young 
people of. our schools and ~ol1eges and 
helps to pr'epare them for active '\vork on' 
the field., '.' 

A. staff of secretaries is emp'loyedwho' ' 
visit the institutions of the country to 
awaken a missionary i'nteresthy - ;~or~ " 
ganizing volunteer bands, givi.ng ad
dresses on missions, or organizing and 
meeting \vith nlission-study classes and, 
in every ,va y possible promoting, the mi~,~ 
sionary activities' of the schools. ' The vol;..., 
unteers are organized into a volunteer 

,band, the object of which is to stimulate 
,a deeper ll1issionary purpose, to deepen the 
spiritual lives of its members, to secure 
other volunteers and to promote missions 

, in the college and college community. An 
international convention is held. every four 
years. At the last one., held in Rocheste.r' 
in January, 1910', 3,608 delegates, represent
ing 722 institutions attended. At such 
conventions denominational lines are not 
existing; all are there for one great cause. 
, To go back to the movement,-lt receives 
calls from the various denominational mis
sionary boards, and special posters or bul
letins are published and placed in hundreds 

'of schools, both #" professional and other~, 
\vise, t<? bring to the attention of the young 

,.,: 
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peopl~ the needs 'of the field. After' what of mission' study among young ~eople. In 
has been said it is seen that it is ih touch 1 ~5 ~her~ ~ere 1,049 mission-study c1ass- ' . , 
with the .denland made by mission fields' on es In InstitutIons of the United States and 

, the one hand and with the supply furnished Canada. Last year there were 2,084. In 
' by the young people on the other hand. 1905 there were 12,629 young people of our 

The. watchword of the movement is schools and colleges studying missions; 
-"The -evangelization of the \vorld in thi~ l~st year the number was 25,208. Mis
generation." Sion study has come to be ranked with 

The best evidence of the power 'of the Bible study, a;; one of the two foremost and 
l1lovement is that of the volunteers who' fundaIllental Christian activities of stu
have gone to foreign lands. In 1902, 780 dents. The Illarked improvement of the 
volunteers sailed. During the next four quality of 11lission-study leadership is an-

,years, 1,000- went to fore~gn lands, and, for other hopeful sign. This is due in SOll1e 
the 'four following years (1906-1910) degree, to the: enlisting of more of the 
,-1,275 sa~led. Thus it is seen that" power ablest students and professors as ,teachers 
~nd efficle!lcy a-re steadily increasing. The but in a, larger degree to the better train~ 
Influence lS not felt' abroad only. . There ing of leaders. The teachers are appoint
is, a deeper spiritual interest in· regard to eel. f?r ~ 10~ger tinle before and special 
the work on the honle field. 'Those who traInIng IS gIven them' at the sunlnler- con-
do n.ot v.olunteer and who do not go abroacl ferences. ' < 

are 'InspIred to choose and fulfil their life- ~Sollle of the- indirect results of the work 
w()rk, so that they may l11ake an influence of the movement mav' be mentioned. 

" 011: the world-plans of Christ. , "Young .. Aillong thenl is the infll~ence upon the' re-' 
, people who are to become lawvers. teach- ligious life of the institutions throughout 

ers, editors, statesnlen-in brie"'f who are this country. The propaganda of the 
to 'be leaders, in all important 'realms of nlovenlent has given, to the young people a \ 

, ,thought and action~ are inspired with the world vision and made the brotherhood of 
,ambition to bring all the resources which ma'n real to them. The appeal from for-
"they have to command to 'bear upon the eign fields has created a spirit of helpful

problem of making ,the -church in the ness. ,"The emphasis of Christ's desire to 
United States and Canada an adequate base extend his kingdonl over the entire world 
for proper maintenance of a ,vorld-wide has made them gt've way to Christ's power 
war." ~ 

over their own lives." The summons to 
i .A_~other ~est, of the growth, of practical conquer the, world. calling forth heroism 
mlSSI?nary Interest anl0ng young people is' and self-sacrifice. has caused lives of un

,the ~ncrease in their missionary giving. ' selfi,sh devotion and self-discipline. It is 
Prevlqus to 1906, it was reported that they ,said that at no time in the historv of our' 

• we.re giving $80,000 yearly to missionary institutions has there been a greater num
objects. At present they are contributing ?er of students who have lost themselves 
$13 1,000. or, an increase in four yearS of In the great cause of Christ. The \vork 
over sixty per cent. Many institutions are' of the \Tolunteers who have be~'1 (fet~;pen: 
ea~~J supporting entirely or in a large part for various reasons is one of the indirect 
theIr own repres~ntatives on the field. results of the movement. Jlanv of them _ 

The' value of this important result of the <\re engaged in active \vork on -the home '. 
work of the movement is not so much in field and are doing a great work which to
the amount of mO,ney given as in the in- gether \vith that abroad is the great and 
ofluence upon the thoughts and habits .of the grand \vork of J eStlS Christ. 

- young people. Those who are to become ,One of, the missionary developments of 
,nlinisters and lay-leaders will when they the movement is the Laymen's~Iissionarv ' 
go ~ut, into life promote such an enterprise, 1,fovement. the greatest set\Tice of \vhich 
~VhICh they have seen work so successfully \vill be that of making it oossihle to send 
111 their school life. , out a sufficient number of \T oIunteers to 
~he last, fourv~ars have been a period conquer the world in this our day. 

whIchhas'n?t ha~ ItS equal in the promotion (To be' 'continued.), _ 

, 
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Salem College Notes~ 

. "The spring ternl of school opened with 
a very large increase in attendance and the 
chapel hall is filled as it has nev~r be.en 
before. 1iany of the students are 1n pnn
cipally for review work, in yreparation for 

, . the fall state exanlination; still there are a 
greater number than usual taking ~egular . 
courses.-· A very successful .entertalnn1ent 
,vas given ~Iay· 5 under the auspices of 
the Christian associations of the college. 
'-Rev. :.N1. G'-' Stilhnan and 'wife ,vere wel
come visitors to our chapel services last 
Thursday morning as they were returning 

. to -1Tr. Stilln1an's old pastorate at Lost 
Creek and Roanoke. wire Stillman gave a, 
short but very interesting and helpful talk 
,on the' subje~t, The Star of Bethlehem.
It probablY would be of interest to some 

,to . know that our new college building is 
now under roof. and workmen are busily 
engaged on the inside work. It is. ho~ed, 
and thought probable. that the audltonum 
\vill be completed for the comn1encement . 
exerC1ses. 

News Notes. 

SALEM, \V. VA.~ The Ladies' Aid Society g~ve 
. a ten-cent supper at the home of ~Irs. LUCIan 
Lowther, :Monday night, April 25. the procee~s 
to' be auulied to their Salem College scholarshIp. 
-The Philathea and Baraca classes of the Sab-

'bath schooL held a s~)Cial, }Iay ~. at the c?}le~e 
chapel.' The entertamment consIsted of a Tr.Ip 
to\VhistleviIle," where there was a county faIr.; 
Every o!le seemed to enjoy the trip. 

'COS:\1OS, OKLA.-The Endeavor Society recently· 
, o-ave a' social at the home of E. D. Stillman; An 
interesting program was ~h:en ~y the soclety.-,. 
'~Ir. Goff preached at PraIrIe VIew, Kan., AprIl 
30 . ,He preached his farewell sermon at the 
Cosmos schoolhouse, :May 7. He leaves us for 
Riverside, Cal., lVlay 10. ' He will b~ grea~ly 

. missed here. ,Church letters were, gIven hIm 
and his wife and to Brother Arthur Stillman and 
wife, the latter moving to North Loup, Neb. 

GENTRY, ARK~-Our Sabbath school had a ver,y 
interestino- program in observance' of "Mother s 
Day," NI:'y 7.-The Juniors are doing. good work 
with ~Irs. Wilburt Davis as Supert?tendent.-. 
Our Relief Committee has been havmg a very 
busy and "measly" time the past month.-.. Pa~tor 

.. Da~is has a regular Sunday aft.ernoon appomt
ment at a schoolhouse three mIles from. town. 

. FRIENDSHIP, N. Y.-The Ladies' Aid Society at 
a recent meeting' gave $25 to the Alfred Better-. 
ment Fund and $S for mission work in the W e~t
-ern Association.-.The ch~rch has bou~ht an tn

dividual commUnIon servlce.~Rev. L. C. Ran
dolph gave an, illustrated lecture at the church, 

NIay :1, on Ben Hur.-A special 'collection' was 
taken Sabbath morning, May 7, for the Western , , 

. Association, missionary work. 
CHICAGO, ILL.-Pres.· Boothe C. Davis of AI

fred University prea'ched for us Sabbath, May 
7. His sermon was greatly enjoyed b~ a 11.-' 
:Monday evening, lVIay 16, the C. E. SOCIal was 
held at the home of l\1r. and Mrs. W. J. Shel
den. It was a success socially and financially, 
about $12 being secured to be used. in the Stu-· 
dent Evangelistic work for. the commg sumt?er. 
This sum added to what IS already subscrIbed 
and paid in will help some. Pastor Webster 
,vas fortunate in securing :Miss Elizabe~h Ord-

. way to plan the sociaI.-. i\tliss Helen. TIts.worth_ 
'of Battle Creek, Nlich., IS here studymg m the 
University of Chicago Library. . 

:.MILTON, \VIs.-Dr. L. A. Platts is expec~ed 
home tonight from Los Angeles to oversee the 
packing of his household· g?ods. prepar:atory t~ 
moving his family to C~ltform~. . HI~ many 
friends will gladly greet him agam.-Frtday ~f
ternoon, lVfay 13 •. the King's Daughters Wlt~ 
lunch baskets in hand gathered at Mrs. Platts 
home where a social time and excellent supper 
was enjoyed. A piece of sterliI)g silver, was left-

, as a token of love and friendship for ~1rs. Platts 
who has served the circle as secretary so effi
ciently for the last year. The. best wishes, of 
all go with Dr. and NIrs. Platts as they.go to, 
thei't1

i Western home. 
I 

Program for Western Association, June 10-11, 191~~ 
, Friday Morning. .' 

11.00 •. Devotional service-Rev. 'V. L. DaVIS. 

2·30. 

7·45· 

10.30 • 

Report of Executive Committee. 
Moderator's address-We Gates Pope~ 

Afternoon. 
Devotional service. 
Introductory ",nrmon-Rev. I. L. Cottrell.. 
Reports of Corresp~nding Se~re.tary, Ttea~urer 

and delegates to SIster aSSOCIah?ns. . ' .. 
Communications from correspondIng bodIes. 

Evening. 
Devotional service. 
Sermon-Rev. A. L. Davis. 
Pray'er and conference meeting. 

, ... ' 

Sabbath Mrrning. ,. :";~n~~:';' -I"· 

Sermon-Rev. Edwin Shaw. '. . ..',' . 
,Offering for JIissionary, Tract and 'Edtibtion 

societies. . ... :;:';:,: .' •. , 
Afternoon.. d' k 

2.30. Ttmior rally, ccnduc,ted by Mrs. Lerov Bur Ie . 
Sahb;lth school, conducted· by Supt.' Oscar'Bur-

Sa~~:th ~chool Board interests-. I. 'R.R.Thporni 
. 'gate. 2. Mrs. ~hn J. MerrIll. _ 3.~rof. au 

E. Titsworth. .' ..', 
. Evening. 

7.45. Addresses-R('~resentatives of Y. P., S.C E.":'
" 1. Robert Kenvon. 2. Mi!,s Agnes K~nyon. . 
Address-Pres. B. C. DaVIS, representIng the 

. Education Sodety and our colleges. 
. St:nday Morning. 

'",. 

9.00. j; Business meeting. 
. Devotional service-Rev; S. H. Babcock.' T . 

Addresses-I. Rev. E. B. S.aun.der~ .. 2. Rev: . " 
L.· Gardiner. RepresentIng MISSionary artd 
Tract societies. 

Afternoon. 
2.30. Devotional service-Rev. A. G. Crofoot. 

Pa~er--':'Clyde Ehret. . .~ . . 
Addresses-I. Mrs. W. L.. DaVIS. 2 •. MIss Mary . 

. Lackey. Representing Woman's Board~:" 
Evening. 

,7.45. n'evotional sen-ice. 
Sermon-Rev. M. B. Kelly. . 
Prayer and conference' meeting. 

"r',' • 
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Good Words for' Samuel H. Davis. 
~ "," " 

The America.n Issue, published for 'the Massa
chusetts ,Anti-Saloon League, in speaking of the 
resignation of Brother Samuel H. Davis as super
intendent of the :Massachusetts League, says 
many g00d things about the spirit and manner 
ih which ?vIr. Davis has performed .his duties in 
that position. . l\1r. Davis is still retained as a 
speaker for the Massachusetts League. but gives' 
up the superintendency to enter his chosen pro
fession, the law. \Ve quote from the Issue as 

- follows: 
"It is with keen sense of loss that we record 

the going of Superintendent Davis from the 
. :Massachusetts League .... lVlr. Davis has, by 

~ his careful and courteous methods, won. the con-
. fidence' and respect of the churches and business 

men of the State for himself and for the league. 
Those of us who are much out upon' the field 
find him highly esteemed and we know that his 
loss will be felt very keenly throughout the 
State. . . 

"As a speaker, lVlr. Davis was of the highest 
t);pe,dignified, informing, earnest and at times 
impassioned with chaste and telling languag~. 
He was convincing in argument while pleasing in 
.method of address. . His personality gained at
tentive hearing and the effect of his presentation 
of league work or his pleas for the policy of 
no-license remained long and· stimulating .... 
His mailly methods gained for him a most cour-:
teous attention as he argued before various legis
lative committees for their approval of temper
ance bills and their defeat of adverse legislation. 

.' He '\V·as . respected- by legislators, whether favor
able or otherwise, to league propositions. No' 
'v.ord, of reproach of life has ever been possible 
by the enemy, so ready to use any cruel methods 
to discredit the league workman. He goes to 
his chosen profession with the highest esteem of 
friend· and foe. The harmonious relation be
tween hj~ and the headquarters committee has 
been marked and uniform during hi.s whole term 
bfoffice." 

c. 

" ,J 

HOME· NEWS 

" 

BOULDER, COLORADO.-\Ve are receiving 
quite an additioitto our church a'ttendance.-i 
Four or five families have recently come' 
among us. A teacher in the publir schools 
near Boulder has, recently, attended our 
services and I think she will join us. 

B. 

"~1ILL YARD'; CBURCH, LONDO X .-The 
pastor of the "~lill . Yard'" Seventh-day __', 
Baptist Church,' Lieut.-CoLT. \\T. Rich
ardson, who is an out and out loyalist. is 
probably the first to have offer~d publi~. 
prayer for· "our 1110st gracious Sovereign 
Lord, King George \T." The Colonel regu
larly 'holds service on Sabbath mornings, 
at 10 o'clock, at \\Tood Green; and on the " 
seventh of this. nlonth the prayer for His 
~lajesty, th_e King, was thus offered. 

In the afternoon, at the "~ilill Yard" 
service at ~I6rnington Hall, Canonbury 
Lane, the pastor h':ld his pulpit draped with, 
crape in loyal and affectionate mel110ry oL 
King Edward \TII. the Peacemaker. .A.I- .. 
so, prayer ,vas offered for His ~Iajest}', 
King George \T .. and the royal family .. · It' 
had been intended that the service on the 
seventh of l\1ay should be a floral s~rv
ice; but the nation being suddenly plung-' 
ed into mourning, the - floral aspect of the 
'service was promptly canceled. and the 
"Dead ~1ar~h" took its. place. being ably 
rendered by the organist, '~Ir. AJexander 
Boyle. 

The sermon, llkewise. instead of being 
on "Consider the Lilies," and the \vander
ful \vorks of God as nlanifested in. the 

, You' must· be serving something, some 
one' that needs your help in order to really 

. appreciate the divine care. It may be the 
parents' care of their children; the teacher 

. and her scholars, the charity 'worker, and 
the poor, the friendless,· the benighted, . it 
maybe fri~nd helping friend-in some, way 
the life of loving service must be there as 

. opening buds and springing flo\vers, took 
the solemn fonn of admonition for .all to 
be prepared for the great change thatl mtist 
come sooner or later. If we live in love . 
to God: keeping his Commandmen·ts. hal-' 

. lowing his Sabbaths, and follo\ving in the 
steps of .T esus, \ve shall have nothing' to 
fear if "this night thy soul shall be re
quired of thee." . Luke xii, 20. 21. 

'something out of which God can help us 
thit:tk of and value the care which infinite 
love pestows upon us.-Julian K. Sm'yth. 

Rev. Alexander Maclaren, one of the 
greatest preachers of th~ Christia~l Church, 
died in Edinburgh, Scotland; May 5, 1910. 

o The pastor had latelv 'lost his mother at 
the age of eighty-fou~. and the ore-anisf 
had lost his father not long since. Three 
Seventh-day Baptists, -besides another Sab-~ 

" ' 
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bath-keeping lady 'in association, had been which time ,Dr: O. E. Larkin deliveredan 
called awav within the last nine months. excellent lecture ori the subject of "Tuber
This was a"'heavy loss to so small a denom- ',culosis", and the pastor gave an~ ~ddress 
ination (sn1all in England ), and pressed on ,"The Relation of the ,ChrIsttan to 
the importance of working while it. is yet Health." This service was in response to 

. ,day. Though three out of the four had a request from the Illinois State Board of 
passed the ripe age of eighty-four, deat~ Health that the, ministers of the city call 
is no respecter of age or person; the young the attention of their congregations to the 
man or maid Il1av be sumnlonecl before the 'subject of tuberculosis and its prevention. 
aged grandpareI;t. and. as in the present At Easter tinle a special service was' ar
case. the king with the peasant. ,ranged by the quartet which was appre-

"Be ye therefore ready also: 'for the, ~on ciated by the congregation. An appropri
of man con1eth at an hour when ye thlnk " ate sermon was preached. 
riot.". vVe 111ay feel sure that J eStls \vill All classes in the Sabbath school are 

1 f h h d now' considering the course' o,f' "Bible 
'not come personal y or anot er t ot1sa~l Sttl','dl'es 'on the Sab, bath Question", by' Dean 
Years, but \ve can not be sure death WI.! 
~ot summon us to his presence at any mo- Main. Formerly the pastor's class had 

',ment, \vhich is practically the sanle thing. been engaged in study of 'social problems,' 
"Are 'our hearts right, so that if Jesus ap- 1\1rs, B. F. Langworthy's class in a course 
pearednow \ve could joyfully welcome in "The Life of Jesus", and the oth~r,class
him? If \ve are truly Christians they Il1ust es the International Lessons. In order to 

,be so. If it be otherwise, let us exam- give more unity to the curriculu111 it was 
1 h h b · tl f 'th' voted that all classes adopt the same course. ine ourse ves w et er we e In le al , 

and remember, the saints are "they that' The present plan is resulting ~n a great 
keep the commandn1ents of God, and the deal of interest, much' difference of opin
faith of Jesus." and "this is the love of ion. and. we trust, the formation of a l110re 
Goel, that \ve keep his commandments." rational and helpful attitude toward the 

Bible. Last Sabbath the pastor's class of 
'll1en joined with 11rs. Langworthy's class 
of young ladies in order to have the benefit 
of Dean Lewis' instruction." We hope to 
prevail upon Doctor Lewis -to contin~e this 
plan whenever it is possibl~ for, hIm to .. 
accept the task. 

CHICAGO, ILL.-N 0" "Holne News" froln 
the Chicago Church has appeared in the 
RECORDER for a considerable length of 
time. This has been due. not to in differ
,ence, ,but to a lack of anything which 
might properly be classified as news. Dur
'ing the nine nlonths the \\Titer. has been 
in charge of the church the vanous serv-

'ices have been conducted at the usual 
hours. 

The service for Sabbath worship and 
preaching is held each :week at two o'clock. 
,At three o'clock the Sabbath school con-

, veries, and following -this a service, more, 
purelv devotional in character, is held. 
Freq~ent1y visitors in the city join u.s in 
these services. During'their stay in Chi
cago such Sabbath-keepers are heartily 
\velcome to \vorship with us. C 

Sabbath day, lVlay 7, President Davis of 
'Alfred University was with us and deliver
ed ---- a stirring and ,helpful ser111011. In the 
Sabbath school he also gave a short talk 
in appreciation of the historical ll1ethod of 

Several Seventh-day Baptist, young peo
ple have been spending some time in stud~, ' 
in Chicago. Dr. Laverne C. Bassett o! ' 
Richburg. and' Dr. Jesse G. Maxson of 

, Walworth completed this month their four
year medical course. Wallace 'Y. Coop 
of lVlilton Junction has also just finIshed hIS 
second year's work in medicine. Dr. An-
sel Van Horn, who has been doing grad
uate medical/work in Europe, has returned 
to Chicago. ~1ts. Sabella Randolph Bar-

, ker formerlv of Alfred, who has been 

, Bible! study. ' 
May 14, a special service was held 

, tea~hing in the School of Education at the 
University of Chicago the last four yea~s, ' 
has resigned her position and will leave for , ' 
the East at the end of the spring quarter. 
l\1iss Helen Titsworth of Alfred has ac
cepted a position in the library o(the Uni
versity o:f Chicago and expects to, be here 

at for some time. Miss Titsworth's mother, 

',.r ".,' 
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Mrs. Belle Titsworth, will also l110ve here 
in the fail and live with her. 1\1rs. Eugene 
K.De Witt is residing in, Chicago where 
Mr~ De Witt is attending lVlcCornlick 
Theological ,Seminary. These temporary 
residents increase the attendance at church • 
services and fonn a welcolne addition to 
our little societv. 

'", 

"All the winter before their recent tri fJ 
to the Ori~nt, 1\1rs.' Fryer was feeble, and 
almost to the' last Doctor Fryer did net 
expect her to accompany him. . . . She 
gave'me a parting gift of a beautiful little 
water.;.color which' she had painted, and~ 
across the back of which she had written 
a message~ . . . I had one or two precious 
me'ssages from her in her absence. ane ,nlY Several occasions of a social nature have 

been enjoyed during the last fe,v months. 
The~ Ladies' Society has given socials at 
th.e ,home of lV1rs. L. C. Cutler. 'Oak Park, 
.and at the home of- 1\I1rs. G. W. Sherman 
oil the South Side. A very successful ~t1P
per ~,:,as served and progranl rendered by 
the men of the congregation at the hospita
abJe home of Deacon l\laxson. l\lav 16 
the young people of the society held a so
'cial, at the home oflVIrs. \Villianl Sheldon 
in Oak, Park. After supper had been serv
ed the host entertained his guests' with a 

, number of selections on his Vktriola. , 
The young ladies in the church have re

cently begun the practice, of, 'enjoying 
1uncheon together down-town every other 
Wednesday. ' . , 

, ," In the early spring the ll1usic pupils of 
1\'iissElizabeth Ordway andl\1iss Hazel 
Pierce gave a creditable recital in Kimball 

, Hall.' The entertainment was attended 
an,d enjoyed by a nunlber of Otlr 'society. 

, PASTOR VVEBSTER. 

I " The, Death of Mrs. Fryer. ' 

, Editor of the RECORDER, ,-
, " , , , , 

DEAR BROTHER : 

',Perh~ps-since no nanles will be' used 
, ,,--it is 'not a violation of' confidence to 

transcribe here a fe,vsentences from a 
long private letter concerning Mrs. Tohn 
Fryer, whom many of us knew 80 we·ll as 
~1iss Lizzie Nelson. and who passed a,vay 

. at Berkeley. Cal., lV1ay 10." The letter is 
from a lady who is quite' unknown to 
rea~ers of the RECORDER. She is a' Sun

, ~ay-keeper, a widow who has han a long; 
.. hard struggle to bring up her children. 

The letter throws light upon the fine char
acter of the writ~r, and yet more light up'on 
the, ,noble, gracious and transparent char-

. ,~cter of Mrs. Fryer. 1\1rs. Fryer's influ .. 
"J~nce was like a benediction upon all ,v!-to, 

knew, her. 

'fea,rs that 1 should never see her again 
began to subside .... Such a meeting when 
she returned! But she looked thin and' 
frail, though they had had a happy· jour
ney, and though she wasespeciallv interest- , 

_ ed in what she saw in Egypt, ;nd in the 
great changes that have taken place in 
China.- " .. She was deeply grieving for 
her mother, who had passed ~way, just be
fore she reached that home .... Oh, if you 
knew the services rendered me during 
these, eight years by those dear tired hands 
6f hers! She \VaS so blessedly unselfish . , 
so saIntly. so brave.' such an uplifter of hu-

, man kind! She helped alL no matter \vhat 
their nation or creed. Her Own vie~vs 
\vere, fixed. ' So, quietly, she kept her own 
Sabbath with her Bible, and spent 'nights 
of prayer, and th,ought, 'going like the 
propnet of old "i:ltO the thick darkness" 
that she 111ight receiye help and guid~nce 
in 'her \vork for others. The comlnands 
which, she there received she followed with 
perfect faith .... ', Her left hand 'knew not 
w~at her right hand acconlplishecI'. ... 

"Her death was like her Iife-" sweet and 
'peaceful. The' full details I do not know 
as yet. ... She had gone t~) Doctor l\J ax- -
son~~ sanitaritlln here. and she se~med to be 
improving: then one night she went peace
fully to sleep al'cl did not a waken. She 
was not, for God took her .... The serv..;, 
ices ,vereon l\Iay Lt. at two in the First, 

, . , , 

Congregational church. : .. It w~s dIl beau-_ 
tiful and sinlple, a's she would wi~h. Flo\\'
ers were everywhere, and the light-colored 
casket was covered with blosso111s-sweet 
peas., Dear -old Doctor l\lcLean, ,vith 
"quivering voice, conducted ,-the service. 
The nlt1sic was soft and low-' "Solnetime 

' . 
sOlnewhere", "Abide ,,;ith nle". and "Good 
nighf~'" The reading ,vas John xvii, and 
Psalm xxiii., Doctor ~lcLean with brief 
words sketched 1\1rs. Fryer's life. and 
,sounded the keynote of her life" ',v,hich 

j', 

. , 

, : 
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'was love: Then a representative of W. C. 
, T. {U. read a paper about her work in 

{china. Then came Chopin's Funeral 
lVIarch, and all was over. .' I could not 
trust myself' to go to, tli~ graveyard-, 
lVIountain Vie\v. ' ... I had ino friend here 
that I could fully trust bu~; her. . .'. :WIy 
heart aches for her husband. He is ter-

- ribly shaken.-: " Sh~ \vil1live in more lives 
/ and hearts than we can kno\v .... " 

Such is_,the tribute of one \vho loved her. 
E. H. L. 

MARRIAGES 

\ 

RANDOLPH-TAPPEN.-At the home of the bride's 
'parents, on lVIarch 16, 1910, 'by the Rev. 
Henry N. Jordan. Orson ..... V. Randolph and 
~lissEmma ·A. Tappen~ both of Piscataway., 

H. N. J. 

DEATHS 

LIPPINCOTT.-At . Garwin. Iowa. ~lay 6, 1910, 
Alwyn June, son of J. H. and Alva Lippin

, cott~ aged one year, eight months and four 
, " ' davs. ~ 
The biighting of this life, to us' so dear, ' 

_ . Brings heart,ache and a feeling of unrest:' 
, But \ve'd submit with trust that knows no fear, 

And· say, "Thy will, 0 God. be done;" thou 
know est best. 

J. T. D. 

members' of the same church. For eighte'en, 
year's Sister Ryno has been a cripple because of 
rheumatic paralysis and for three or four years 
has been afflicted with heart trouble. In' all 
her sufferings, which, at times were intense, her 
patient, uncomplaining spirit was a strong wit
ness to her faith in him 'whose arms sustain the' 
afflicted and whose presence gives grace to the 
weak. She rested on the promise of him who 
said. "Fear thou not, for I am with thee; be 
110t 'dismayed, for I am thy God; I will strength
en thee: yea. I will help thee; yea, I will' up- , 
hold thee with the right hand of, my righteous-
ness.~' _ 

Farewell services' were 'held, at 'the family' 
home, Tuesday afte-rnoon~ May' 10, and were, 

,conducted by her pastor, Rev. Henry N. Jor
dan. 'Interment was in the family ·plot in Pis-
catawav Town Cemetery. R.' N. J. 

Moody Bible Institute., ' 

The Rev~ Francis L. Patton, D. D., 
LL. D., president of frincetori rh~o16gical 
Seminary~ gave the graduating address at 
the c1os~ of the winter term of The l\loody 

'Bible Institute, on .April 17, o,n, The In:
tegrit}~ of the Bible. Twenty students 
graduated, nlost of them men, sonle of 
WhOlll' are going to foreign fields, some will 
engage in evangelistic work in this coun
trv. and two or three are to take further' 
st~dies in theological seminaries. ' , , 

The institute keeps ,its doors' open 
throughout the year, however, the,~timmer 
tenn .beginning l\ia Y3. 'A special course 
'is pl~nnecl for the latter part 6f'this sum
nler beginning in July, when, Prof. G. 
F re'derick \V right, Dr. C. 1. Scofield, 

, 0 Pres. vV. G.,l\ioorehead, ~larion Lawrance, 
RYxo.-~Iartha Jane Ryno was born July I, 1852, ' ' " 'Il 

. nearSamptown, 'in Piscataway Township. and possibly Stuart Holden of London, WI ' 

and died 'at her home in Dunellen,N. J., be special lecturers. Ali the 'instruction 
, Sabbath afternoon, ~lay 7. 1910. is free. 
'She was a daughter of ~IaYson and Sarah . 

Ann Dunham. Her mother died just after :Mrs. 
-Ryno's marriage and - her father passed away, 
about ten years ago. -

In, Anril of 1872~Iartha was married,. by Rev. 
L. A. Platts, to Ambrose B. Ryno of New Bruns"" 

'wick, N. J. To this home 'were born four chil
dren: Cornelius ~f., Sarah Ann, Charlotte Ann, 
and \Villiam H., three of whom are living, with 
the memories of a Christian mother as the 
most sacred legacy that could have fal1en to 
them;, Besides her husband and three children 

,she leaves two sisters, :J1rs. John ,Amerman of 
Somer\tille and Mrs. A. H. Burdick of New 
:Market. - ..... VhiIe Rev. Lester C. Rogers was pas
tor at New l\'Iarket, Sister Ryno accepted Christ 
as her Saviour and was baptized into the fel
lowship of the Seventh-day Baptist Church, Oc
tober 22. 1865. It was a great delight to her ' 

,to recall that her husband, her two sons,' one 
daughter, and two daughters:..in:'law were active 

. ' 

"I have beard a great deal of preaching, ' 
and I have heard most of it with, respect, 
bilt I have heard a great deal or it \vith dis
appointment because I felt 'that it had noth
ing to do with me." So many preachers 
whom I hear use the Gospel in ordeJ~ to 
expound some of the difficulties of mooern 
thought; but, only now and again do~s a" 
minister direct me personally to a' raking:' 
fire of self-examination."-'P r e si de,n t".; 
~v oodrow Wilson.,!.! ' 

, There are times and 
'v hich not to speak out 
nive.-The standard. 
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Sabbath' School 

,LESSON XL-JUNE 11, 19Io: 

.' THE CANAANITISH \VO~lAN. 

l\'Iatthew xv, 21 :"28. 
, 

Goldel" Text.-' "Great is thy faith: be it unto 
: 'thee', ev.eri as thou wilt." ilatt. x\r, 28. 

,,'r 
DAILY READINGS. 

First-:day, 'I' Kings xvii, 8-24. 
,:' /Secorid-day, ROIlJ. ii, 1-16. 

Thlrd~day, Rom. ii, 17-29. 
, ~ourth-day, ,1-Iatt. xv, 1-20. 

Fifth-day, 11ark ,-ii, 1-23. . 
Sixth-day, ~iark / vii, 24-30. 

, -Sabbath-day, :Matt.xv, 21-28". 

" . ~ 

17 Cents a Day 
BUYS AN OLIVE,R 

. SAVE 'YOUR PENNIES AND OWN 

. 11;e_.-,+ ___ 

OLIVE1l 
T ipe""ri~r 

THE STANDARD VISIBLE WRITER' 
Can you spend 17 cents a day to better 

advantage than in the pur.chase of this 
wonderful. machine? 

.' Write for Speci~l Easy Payin~'nt Proposition, 
or see the nearest Oliver Agent. 

THE ,OUVEl TYPEWRITEl COMPANY 
310 Broadway New York 

SPECIAL NOTICES . ' 

. , 

The "address of all Seventh·day Baptist missionaries 
in China is West Gate, Shanghai, Cbina. Postage it 
the same as domestic rates. 

Seventh·day Baptists iti Syracuse, N. Y., hold Sabbath' " 
afternoon services at 2-30 o'clock in the hall on the "-:1-."'"' 

. second floor of the Lynch building, No. '120 South Salina 
Street. _ All are cordially invited. 

The Seventh·day Baptist Church of New York City 
holds services at the Memorial Baptist Church' Wash-" 
ington Square South. The Sabbath school ~eets at 
IO~4S a. m. Preaching service at II.30 a. m. ' A cor
dial welcome is extended to all visitors. Rev. E. D. 
Van Horn, pastol-. SIS W. 1 56th' Street. 

The Seventh·day Baptist Church of Chicago holus regu
lar Sabbath services in room 913, Masonic Temple, 
N. E. cor. State 2nd Ranclolph Streets, at 2 o'clock 
p. m. Visitors are most cordially welcome. 

The' Seventh-day Baptists in Madison, Wis., meet 
regularly Sabbath afternoons at 3 o'clock. A cordial 
invitation is extended to all strangers in the city. For 
place of meeting, inquire of the superintendent, H. W. 
Rood, at lIS South Mills Street_ , 

, The Seventh-day Baptists of Los Angeles, Ca1., hold 
Sabbath school at, 2 o'c1ock and preaching services at 
3 o'clock ~very Sabbath - afternoon in IMusic Hall 
Blanchard Building,' 232 South Hill Stre!et. All ar~ 
cordially invited.i 

:rh~ Seventh-day Baptist ~hurch of Battle Creek. 
~hchlgan, holds regular servIces each Sabbath in the 
chaT?el .on second floor oJ college building, opposite, the 
Samtanum, at 2.45 p. m. The chapel is third door 
to, right heyond lihrary. Visitors are corctially welcome. '. 
Rev. D. Burdett Coon, pa!'tor, 216 'V. Van Buren St. 

Sunday.- \Vhatis it? Its origin? ~ Its in
fiuer.ce' on Paganism? On Judaism? On Chris
tianity?, How regarded by them? How rega~ded 
by God? Answered· in U'unday as Sabbath~" 
Thtrd edition, just out. 48 pages, 10 cts. Ad.,. 
dress Albert D., Rust Sr., 1010 9th St., N .. 
\Va'shington, D. C. 

, ~VANTED. 
To .rent' an equipped studio with 

ping-pong, and portrait cameras, to a 
S. D. B. photographer who can furnish 
good references. In a town of about 600' 
inhabitants. .A" big, post-card trade.' 
S. D. B~ cOlnnlunity. Address \Vm: R., 
Greene, Eerlin, Rens. Co., N. Y. 
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N ational- . Rating League, of Chicago, 

'\vants some more Seventh-day road men. 

Write D. L. Coon, Ma'nkato; 1finn., who 

s~cured his position through a RECORDER 

.. ad, or' write direct to our office. National 

Rating League, W. ~L. Davis, Mgr., 438 

W.63d St., Chicago, Ill. tf. 

WANTED. 
A number of Sabbath-keeping young men over 

. eighteen years of age for nurses' training school, . 
and call boys and elevator service. In writing 
please mention age and line of work in which 
you are interested. BATTLE CREEK SANITARIUM, 
Battle Creek. Mich. tf. 

. . 

The .children disliked bedtime and' their 
J • .; 

mother was endeavoring to ilnpress upon 

them the importance of the hour: 

"Ted, you and Ethel ought to go to bed 

w'ith the sun;" ,and she ilnpressively added,. 

"the chickens do." 

"Yes, I. know they do, nlamma," Ted 

earnestly replied, "but the old hen-she 

always goes with thenl~"-Ba/'tist Co 111-

'1110 n'Zcealth. 

"vVhen the heart's in tune, you don't'. no

tice the discord in the voice." 

~·WIITED-I RIIER AGEIT ~~~~~;~ 
8aJ1l1?le Latest Model "~Dger" bicycle. furnished, by us. Our agents everywhere are 
making money fasL Write for full partzculars and special offer at once. 

NO MONEY REQUIRED until you receive and approve of your bicyclt.. We ship 
to anyone, anywhere in the U. S. without a cent deposit 10 advance, Prepay freig-Itt. ana 
allow TEN DAYS' FREE TRIAL during' which time you may ride the bicycle and 
put it to any test you wish. If you are then not perfectly satisfied or do not wish to 
keep the bicycle ship it back to us at our expense andycu will not be cut one cmt. 

FACTORY PRICES We furnish the highest grade bicycles it is possible to make 
. at one small profit above actual factory cost. You save '10 

to '25 middlemen's profits by buying direct of us and have the manufacturer's guar
antee behind your blcycle. DO NOT BUY a bicycle or a pair of tires from anyC1l4 
at any Price until you receive our catalogues and learn our unheard of facto,-, 
~ri'ces and remarkable s~ecial offers to rider agents. 
'YOU WILL BE ASTONISHED when you receive our beautiful catalogue and study our superb models at the wonder/uUy 
low jrlces we can make you this year. We sell the highest grade bicycles for less money 
than other Weare satisfied with '1.00 profit above factory cost. 

.Lv . ......,. ~ .. ""nto.~~,,~.·Io::I!' you can sell our bicycles under your own name plate at 
double the day received. . 

. SECOND BICYCLES. We do not regularly handle second hand bicycles, but 
usually have a number on hand taken in trade by our Chicago retail stores. These we clear out 

promptly at prices ranging from 83 to 88 or.tO. Descriptive bargain lists mailed free. . MISTER BRAKES single wheeIs,.bnported roller chaIns and pedals, parts. repairs and 
" "" • I equipment of all Jdnds at kalf ~Ize usual retail fricu. ' 

U HEDGETHORI PUNCTURE·PROOF S 8 0 
SELF-HEAUI. TIRES #o,s,:==E.':,':.': 
The regular retail pr-ice of these UTes iJ 

. . $8 . .50 per Jab'. hut to t"ntroduce we wt"ll 
~llyouasamplepairfor$4.80(caskwitll.order$4..55). 

10 MORE TROUBLE FROM PUNCTURES 
NAILS, Tacks or Glass will not let the 

air ont. Sixty thousand pairs sold last year. 
Over two hundred thousand pairs now in use. 

DESCRIPTIO", Made in all sizes. It is lively 
_ and easy ridins-,verydurable and Iinedinsidewith 
· a special quahty of rubber, which never becomes 

porous and which closes up small punctures without allow- Notice the thlck rubber tread 
mgtheairtoes~pe. Wehavehu:1dredsofleUersfromsatis- "A" and puncture strips' "un 
fioocustomersstating thattheirtireshaveonlybeen pumped and "D," also rim strip "H" 
up once or twice in a whole season. Theyweighnomorethan ttl ttl Thla 
an ordinary tire, thetuncture resisting qualities being mven 0 preven r m cn ng. 

b& tire will outlast· any other 
by several layers 0 ~hinJ. specia~ly p'repared fabz:ic on the make-SOFT ELASTIO. and 
tread .. T.heregularpnceoI these~lres1S$S.~operpalr,b~tfor EASY BIDING. 

· adverbs.mgpurposes weare makmg a spcclal factorypnce to . 
. the rider of only $4..80 per pair. All orders shipped same day letter is received. We ship C. O. D. on 
approval. You GO not pay a cent until you have examined and found them strictly as represented. 
'We will allow a ca8h discount of 5 per cent (thereby making the price 84.55 per pair) if you 
send FULL CASH WITH ORDER and enclose thIS advertisement •. You ron no risk in 
sendin~ us an order as the tires may, be returned at OUR expense if for any reason they are 
not sat1Sfactory on examination. We are perfcct1:r. reliable and money sent to us is as safe as in a 
bank. If you order a pair of these tires, you '!Illi find that they will ride easier, rot?- faster, 
wear better, last longe, and look finer than any bre you have ever used or seen at any pnce. We 
know that you will be so well pleased that when you want a bicycle you will give us your order. 
We want you to send us a trial order at once, hence this remar~ble tire offer. 
• r v:OU urll!!'D ".ftP~ don't buy any kind at any pric;e until you send for a P!lir of . .r.' ...... l •• n~ Hedgethom. Puncture-Proof tIres on approval and tnal at 

-the ~l introductory price quoted above; or write for our big Tire and Sundry Catalogue which 
" describes and quotes all makes and kinds of tires at about half the usual·prices. . 

DO' "OT "'.,T but write us a postal today. DO NOT THINK OF BUYING a bicycle · "I." H or a pair of tires from anyone until you know the new and wondeOfui 
offers weare mak;ng~ It only costs a postal to learn everything. Write it NOW. . 

;.1. ~ MWCYCLE COMPAIY, CHICIIO, ILL. 

.' 

. " 

.. ,.' 

W OMAN'S EXECUTIVE BOARD OF. THE 
GENERAL CONFERENCE. 

President-Mrs. A. n. West, Milton Junction; 
Wis .. 
. Vice·Presidents-Mrs. S. J. Clarke, Mrs. J. D. Mor
ton, Mrs. A. R. Crandall, Mrs. L. A. Platts,' Milton, 
Wis.; Miss Phebe S. Coon, Walworth, Wis. 

1}ecording Secretary-Mrs. H. C. Stillman, Milton, 
WIS. 

'Corresponding Secretary-Mrs. J. H. Babcock, Milton, 
Wis. 

Treasurer-Mrs. J. F. Whitford, Milton, Wis. 
Editor of Woman's Work, SABBATH RECORDER-Miss 

Eth'el A. Haven, Leonardsville, N. Y. . 
SecretarYI Eastern Association-Mrs. Anna Randolph, 

Plainfield, N. J. 
SecretarYt Southeastern Association-Mrs. \Vill ~. 

Randolph, cst Creek, W. Va. . 
Secretary, Central Association-Miss Agnes BabcocK 

Leonardsville, N. Y. . ' 
CSecretary, Western Association-Mrs. Daniel \Vhitford, 

Alfred Station, N. Y.· . 
. ! Secretary/., Southwestern Association-Mrs. G. H.o F. 
Randolph, .... ouke, Ark. . 
1 Secretary, Northwestern Association-Mrs Nettie l\I. 

West, Milton Junction, Wis. 
Secretary, Pacific Coast Association-Mrs. ~. F. IAOf

boro, Riverside, Cal. 

SABBATH SCHOOL BOARD.· 
President-Esle F. Randolph. Great KiIls, ,N. Y. 

.' Vice·President....:Edward E. Whitford, New York 
CIty. , . 

Recording Secretary-Corliss F. Randoiph, 76 South 
, Tenth Street, Newark, N. J. 

Corresponding Secretary-RoyalL. Cottrell, 209 Greene 
Ave., Brooklyn, N. Y: 

Trea.surer-Charles C. Chipman, 220 Broadway, New 
York City. 
. Vice·Presidents of the Corporatio1J ouly-Henry N. 
Jordan, Herbert C. Van I1orn, 0. A. Dond, R. R. 
Thorngate, \V. D. Burdick, Geo. B. Shaw; G. H. F. 
Randolph . 

B.oard of Trustees-Esle F. Randolplt, Corliss F. Ran. 
dolph, Royal L. Cottrell, Charles C. Chipman, Rev. H. N. 
Jordan, ~tephen Babcock, -Edward K Whitford, Alfred 
C. Prentice, Harry W. PrentIce, J. Alfred Wilson, 
Elisha S. Chipman, Rev. A. E. Main. Clifford H. Coon, 
SarrlUel F. Bates, Holly W. Maxson, Edgar D. Van Horn. 

Stated meetings 1:he third First·day of the week in 
September, December and March, and the first First
Day of the week in June. 

y.OUNG PEOPLE'S EXECUTIVE BOARD. 
President-Me H. Van Horn, Salem, W. Va. 

Secretary-Mileta Davis, Janelew, W. Va. 
Treasurer-Clyde Ehret, Salem, ·W. Va . 
General JUlIior. Superintendent-Mrs. J. E. Hutchins, 

BerlIn, N. Y. . 

T HE SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST .. 
. . . .. '. MEMORIAL FUND. 

. President-H: . M .. Maxson, Plainfiield, N. J .. 
Vice .. President-D. E. Titswort.h, Plainfield, If. J. 
Secretary-We C. Hubbard, Platnfield, N. J. -
T:easurer~Joseph A. Hubbard, Plainfield. N. J. 
Glf1:s for all Denominational Interests solicited. 
Prompt payment of all obligations requested. 

Plainfield, N. J. 
'-. 

RECORDER PRESS. _ 
Babcock Building. 

. Publishing House of the American Sabbath 
.' Society. 

Printing and Publishing of all kinds. 

W· ILLIAM M. STILLMAN, 
. .' . . COUNSELLOR.AT-LAW. ' 

. . Supreme Court· Commis~J;ler, etc. 

Alfred,N. Y. 

.ALFRED· THEOLOGICAL SEMINARY. 
REV. A. E. MAIN, Dean. 

Comme'ncement,. ~Iay ~5; 1910. 
N ext year begins Sept. I 3~ 19 I o. 

B RAMBACIL PIANO~ 
'. . . . For. sale by' 

J. G. BPRDICK. 

New¥orI(. City. 

H 
EI~BERT G. \VHIPPLE; 

COUNSELLOR·AT.LAW. 
220 Broadway.' . St. Paul 

C C CHIPMAN, 
ARCHITECT •. 

• 220 Broad,"ay. St . p' I B old' . ,~ . au UI mg. 

_. HARRY \V. PRENTICE. D.' D. S., 
. " "THE NORTHPORT." 

Contributing Editor of Young People's Page of tire 
RF:CORDER-Rev. 11. C. Van Horn, Brookfield, N. Y. 

76 West I03d Street. Associational Field Secretaries-,-L. Gertrude Stillman 
Ashaway, R. I.;' C.' C. Williams, Adams Center, N. Y.; 
l\'lrs. W. ~. Greene, Alfred, N. Y.; Flora Zinn, Farina, ~-
1lI.; Draxle Meathrell, Berea, W. Va.; C. C. Van Horn, A' LFRED CARLYLE. PRENTICE, M. D. 
Gentry, Ark.; Jacob Bakker, for England and Holland' 226 West 78th Street. ' 
Rev. H. E .. Davis, for China. . , Hours:' 1-3 and 6'7 •. 

BOARD OF. PULPIT SUPPLY AND MINIS. 
'YERIAL EMPLOYMENT. " 
President-I. B. Crandall, Westerly, R. I. 

Reco.rding Secretary-Frank Hill, 'Ashaway R. I. 
Corresponding Secretaries-Rev. E. B.' Saunders 

Ashaway, R. I.; Rev. W. C. Whitford, Alfred. N. Y.; 
Stephen Babcock, Yonkers, N. Y.; Andrew North Dodge r 
Center, Minn.; F~ J. Ehret, Salem, W. Va.; W. R: Potter, 
Hammond, La.; Rev. I. L. Cott)"ell, Leonardsville, N. Y. 

The ~ork of this .B~ardis to help pastorless churches 
!n findmg and obtammg pastors, and unemployed min. 
lsters among us ta. find employment. . 

T.he Board will not obtrude information, help or 
adVIce upon any chutch or persons, but give it when 
as~ed. . The fir~t three persons named in the Board 
WIll .be. ItS workmg force, being located near each other. 
. The Associational. Secretari<;swill keep, the working 
force of the Board tnformed 10 regard to the pastorless 

. churc~e~ and uneIl!ployed ministers in their resper.tive 
ASSOCIatIOns,. and give whatever aid and counsel they can. 

.··All corr~spondence with the Board,either through its 
Correspqndmg Secretary or Associational Secretaries will 

. be strIctly !:onfidential. 

,r 

----- -----------------------

ORRA S.ROGERS, Insur~nce Counsellor, 
149 Broadway, Singer Bldg. Tel. I590 Cort .. 

Utica, N. Y. 

S. C. MAXSON, 

~ Offi-ce, 225 Genesee Street • 

(J hicago, Ill. 
.. ~ 

". •• . . , 

BENJAMIN F. LANGWORTHY, . . 
'. . AT~ORNEY AND COUNSELLOR'AT-LAW.' .... 

. . Su lte 510 and 5 I 2, Tacoma Bldg. " . . ... 
. 131 LaSalle St~ Telephone Main 3141. Chic3g-o,IU •. 

L,' , 

. '~ .. 
'.".-, 

.. !, 



A Histori.cal 

Seventh-day. Baptists: 
, " 

, SEVENTH DAY BAPTISTS IN EUROPE' AND> 
AMERICA 

A series' of historical' papers written· ilr: , " 
commemoration of the one hundredth an':', " 
niversary of the organization' of the' Sev":' 
enth-day . Baptist General Conference. 

COM~JENTS BY SUBSCRI.BERS. " 
"By far the most complete and exhaustive, " 

history of Seventh-day Baptists that has' 
ever been published." 

"It will be nothing less than a 'mis
fortune if a· Seventh-'-day Baptist .. home', , 
must go unsupplied \vith this adequate, and, ' 
attractive source of information."· ' 

'~Awork of which we may justly be proud .... The mechanical work is of the highest order~~":,: 
"I thought I was going to' give one dollar for a paper-bound 'volume of 

, 400 pages, ~nd here I have two large, well bound, beautiful, valuable books for $3, 
"A work of inestimable importance." 
"The possession and reading of these books would do very much 

ing and increasing our devotion to the faith of our fathers." 
,"Portraits of more than 200 men and woman who have' :u"'~~U,,(J)1"OIIl1rlen 

enth-day' Baptist history . . . several of rare value." 
, "Few denominations, if any, have had so exhaustive a hi 

"Really encyclopedic in its scope." . 
"A monumental work, ... marks an important epoch." .:, ::l;' 

"Will be the refer'ence book of S. D. B. history for the next' 
"Exceeds our expectations in every way." 
~'Hundred fold more valuable than if only'the original phm had 
"Pictures worth; more than the price of the two volumes." . 

'Sample pages sent on application. Prices: bound in cloth, $3.00 per ~et; half 
$5.00; not prepaid. Send orders to 

. -THE RECORDER PRESS, Plainfield, . ,New Jersey 

SPIRITU AL SABBATHISM 
By the late ABRAM HERBERT LEWIS. D. D .• L. L. D. 

; -, This is Doctor Lewis' last and most important book, written during the' last' ' 
years of his life and revised after his death by his son, Prof. R It., Lewis,· 'of 

'Lewis 'Institute, Chicago. 
The author says in his preface: "Three great crises in the. Sabbath question' 'have 

appeared in history .... A fourth crisis isat hand. The key to the present situation, 
is a spiritual key. The coming epoch is to be· met on higher ground than was oc
cupied at any time in the past' history of Christianity. It demands an upward step 
so import.ant that it must be called revolutionary as well as evolutionary. The en-:
tire Sabbath question calls for a new spiritual basis-new in comparison with positions 
hitherto' taken by Christians. . . . All questions which are at 'bottom spiritual are im
portant. One of these is the question of Sabbath observance. Spiritually apprehend
ed, Sabbathism becomes of timely, vital, practical significance to the twentieth century .. ' 
. . . The question of Sabbath reform becomes a large question . . . whether time is 
'merely a metaphysical puzzle, or whether men can transcend time by consecrating it,' 
'and live ,in the eternal while yet in time." 

-
The book is 6 x 8~ inches in size, I)i inches thick, pages xvi +224 ;' printed, on " 

highest quality antique paper, bound in dark green cloth, gold top, back.' stamped . 
. gold; photogravure frontispiece of the author. 

Price $1.50 postpaid. Send orders to' 

AMERICAN :SABBATH TRACT SOCIETY, Plainfield, New Jersey 

VOL. 68, No. 23. June. 6, 1910 

CLOSING THE DOOR. 

:,1 ,have closed the door on Doub~; 
. ,willgo by what light I can find, ' 

at 

.And hold up my hands, and reach them olit ' 
, To the glimmer of God in the dark, and; call:: 

" ,"I am thine, though I grope and stum:ble'·and 
.. serve; and thy service is kind." , , .. 

:, : I' have ~Iosed the door on Fear. 
,He has lived with me far too long .. 

If he were to break forth and reappear,' .. 
I should lift· my eyes and look at·the sky,', 

,And sing aloud, and run lightly by: .. ' ; 
He will never follow a song. " ' 

,:; . I have closed the door on Gloom.' 
, :His house has too narrow a view. 

I must seek for my soul a wider room . ' ,:' 
With windows to open and I~t i~ the Silll, 

. " And radiant lamps when the day ,is done:,'" ' 
"And the breeze of the world blowing through. -, ,.' 

/. ,,' 

,", .' . 
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